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A qu iet momr'nt.

An Anniversary
A decad e and a half ago , 011
Dece mber 2. Hl 70. Prcs id unt
Nixo n crea ted EP1\ Ii\·
cxecu ti1'e orde r. 011 (Jii s
an nivnrsa ry or th e agcn<:\''s
birt h. tht! l~ /'1\ Jo unwl
explores the pD s t Ei Vt!ars of
stri,·i11g lo protl!ct public
hnn Ith and t hr: l!l1 vi mn nrnn t.
The iss ul! bl!gin s w it h an
int erview with Lee ;v!.
Thoma s. Nex t is <1 fi:a ture

exp lor in g th e chain of e,·e nls
tha t led lo the bi rth of EPA
The n th e four former
1\d mi11istra to rs of th e agencv
give t heir vi ews on EP;\ ·s
s tron g poi nt s <lll d
weak nesses.
Some of EPA 's

ac h ieveme nt s are h igh lig hted
in graµ hs ;rnd c ha rts. The
agency's l<eg ionnl

Adm inis trut o rs discu ss tiw
prin cipa l ach ilwcrn c nl s of
their reg ion s s in ce E l70 .
A se hoclion of cartoo ns
from the past 15 years gives a

humorou s . if som etim es
biting. ins igh t to
e nvironm en ta l issues. Jn
Dno t h er view from the
ou tside. EP/\ 's pu b I ic image
is rn i rrorecl th rough
on-t he-slree \ in le n ·ie\\'S
arou nd the cou ntrv.
T\·VO long-lim e observers
0 11 th e env ironmental scene
trnce the env ironmenta l
movemen t si nce 1970.
A not her obsc r\'er discusses
industry's exp eri ence with
environm enta l iss ues.

An arti cle features o ne of
th e pion ee rs of conservati on
in 1\m eri ca-joh n Muir.
Con c luding th e anniwn·sa n ·
articl es. some "old
lim ers"-em ployees who
have bee n with EP;\ s ince
th e begi nn i11g- desc ribe thei r
most me morab le mom ents al
th e agency.
Th e magaz ine includes a
regular fe;1tu re-U pdal e.
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An Interview
with Lee M. Thomas

For this special issue, the EPA journa l
interviewed Lee M. Thomas, the
agency's Administrator. In the
interview. he comments on major issues

facing EPA and assesses the agency at
this point in its history:

Q

In your opinion, what's the most
important thing EPA has accomplished
in its first 15 years?

A

We 've established a focal point
where the enviro nm ent can be
monitored, analyzed, controll ed, and
gradually upgraded, and we have
devised means to ensure s tri ct
enforcement of env ironm enta l laws and
regulations. We have achieved very
gratifying res ults in red uc ing air and
water poll uti on over the past decade
and a half, and there is doubtless more
to come.

Q

The major gains have been in
control of conventional pollutants. Do
you think the agency has essentially
completed the job of dealing with this
problem?

A

No. We 've made signifi can t
progress in that area, but much remains
lo be done. I still spend a consid erabl e
amo unt of tim e on standards for
co nventional pollutants.

Q

Are toxic chemicals the major
challenge that the agency faces now?

A

The toxics issu e has evo lved
rapidly in recent years. That is reflected
in the kind of authorities th at the
agency has been given to manage it,
such as TSCA, RCRA, Superfund- all
reflecting public demand for swift,
effective action. EPA's overall emphasis
on toxics bas intensified during the
1980s.
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Q

Looking back over the last 15
years, do you think that industry has
become more cooperative in
environmental cleanup than it once
was?

A

Industry is certain ly more
reflective and sophisticated today.
Environmental regulation is seen as an
inescapable part of the cost of doing
business. Indu stry no longer fights
regulation on princip le. The atti tud e
today is "How do we make it work?"

Q

The Bhopal incident last
December has heightened citizen
awareness of toxics in this country.
Will this publicity make it easier for
EPA to do its job?

A

It co uld make it more difficult, not
less. I don't think you need to increase
public awareness in order to gel support
for e nvironmental protection. The
people have lon g made it clear that th ey
want clean air and water. They don' t
want pesticides in th eir food . They
don't want their childre n 's health to be
jeopardized by toxi cs. But an in ident
like Bhopal ca n enco u rage a tendency
to demand quick so lution s to comp lex
probl ems. The publ ic's tolerance fo r
ambiguity , delay. and frustration is very
limited. The not ion of relative risk is
not appreciated when you are
downwind from a major perceived peril.

Q

health payoff comes from modifying
destructive personal habits like
smoking, eati ng junk food, driving
without a safety belt, and so on.

Q

What should EPA's role be in
educating the public about
environmental problems?

A

EPA has a significa nt ro le, one w e
should expand. I think the public needs
a greater awareness of the emerging
challenges and what EPA is doing lo
anticipate them, where the
environmental dollar can be invested for
the biggest payoff, et cetera. Our
information programs should be
site-specific when necessary, so that a
community affected by a hazardo us
waste dump, say, gets a clear picture of
the control strategy's purpose,
time-frame, costs, benefits, an d
limitations.

0

Turning that around, does the

~lie have any role in helping EPA
assess risks and make decisions?

A

People should come forwa rd
immed iately and tell us 1Nhat they know
about pollution problems. The average
person can often provide cri tical
informati on that is availab le nowhere
else. We need to hear \·v hat citi zens
have to say, so we s hould sol icit their
he lp.

Q

Do you think society is
overreacting to the health risk from
toxic chemicals and carcinogens?

What would you say has been the
biggest environmental "surprise," good
or bad, over the last couple of decades?

A

A

Generally I would say that there is
no overreaction because th e threat lo
health and environment is rea l. On the
other hand , there is littl e und erstanding
about the ri sks versus th e benefi ts of
various substances. Moreover , people
have an unrealistic idea of how muc h
government can do to reduce the overall
risk of death and illness. The biggest

I would say the sheer
pervasiveness of hazardous waste
contamination. Even the experts didn 't
anticipate a problem of such magnitude
as we are now addressing under
Superfund and RCRA. There was only
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an in kling of that 20 years ago. The
ev idence for a mujor thr ut lo public
health emerged largely wi thin the
15-year lifetime of EPA. 1\nd only
during the last five years did we beg in
to appreciate the immensity of the
cleanup task ahead of us.

15 years. We recognize as never before
th e urgency of balancing our various
en vironmental control responsibilities,
and pu rsuing them within the context of
eco nomic grow th and hav ing to compete
in the global marketplace.

Q

When do yo u think that the acid
rain problem will move from the
research stage to the action stage?

It used to be said when EPA was
first set up that EPA employees have a
unique relationsh ip to thei r agency. Is
this still true?

A

Yes, emphatically. Most EPA staff
regard env ironmental protection and
restoration as a sac red tru st and a
necessity for the s urvival of th e nation,
if not the planet. They see th e goals of
EPA as cons is ten t wi th their own
p erson a l values a n d objecti\1es. So their
identification with th e agency is
s tronger than it might be elsew here. 1
take great pride in this a ll egiance.

Q

What is EPA's greatest strength , as
you see it?

A

It's our administra t ive an d
psyc hologi cal maturity. We have come
th rough some tough t imes . We have
learned from o ur mistakes over the last
NOVEM BER 1980

Q

A

I d on't regard the current phase as
eith er research o r action bu t rather as
bo th . Und er th e Clean Air Act , we're
red ucing su lfur dio xid e, nitrogen oxide.
ozone--all of these have been
ch aracterized as precursors of ac id rain.
During the brief time I 've been
admin istra tor we have promulgated
nitrogen-oxide stan dards for heavy-duty
tru c ks. We are developing an
ozone-attainment strategy for 198 7 , and
we have announced ta ll -stack
regulation s to co ntrol th e dispersal of
sul fur diox ide. T hese measures will
probab ly have a significan t impact on
acid rain .

Our resea rc h program is very
aggressive and has expanded
dramatically over th e last two ears. It
will provide the additional information
we need on the cau ses of acid ifi ca tio n
in lakes and streams and on whether the
problem is accelerati ng. We are trying to
dete rmine how much of the d11mage to
fores ts is manmade and how mu ch
is natural. lf we can identify the sources
of acid precipitation- dry and wet- we
may be ab le to devise co nt ro l m easures.
So w e are operating a two-track system:
control pl us research.
ow the q uestion is what addi ti onal
controls we may n eed and where lo
app ly them. It 's h ard to say when our
research program will provide the final
word . During the next two lo three years
a lot of n ew data will com e on -line, and
1 hope we can u se them to dete rmine
pote ntia l so luti ons.

Q

What would you most like to
accomplish as Administrator?

A

I wou ld like to be able to look
back fo ur yea rs from now and point to
s ignificant environmental res ults in
each major program area. And I would
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hope th ese gains would continue and be
built upon by my s uccessors: for
example, systematic improvements in
long-range planning, in d efi ning results,
and in the se lection , training, and
advancement of peopl e within this
agency.

Q

What's the hardest part of your

job?

A

Clarify in g complex 5c iontifi c,
poli cy , program, nnd legal iss ues and
th en c hoosing b etween options of
appare ntl y equ a l merit. 11 ·s a c hall enge
to find out whal is go ing on, what th e
hi d d en issues are, where the levers of
power nrc locate d , and then persuad e
people to stick to th e ir decisions. and
yet be adaptnble. Critics used to say th at
burea ucra cy is hun gry fo r power. but I
lhink too manv of us would rather a\'oid
res pons ibility "than sel:k it.

n

Can EPA do its job on its current
ti"iT1t budget'{

A

During the las t lwo yea rs the
budget has grown s ubstanliall y , and
approxima tely lhe same level of
resources will probabl y be available in
th e years immediately ohead. I'm
confiden t we ha ve enough to do the job
ass igned u s . l se riousl y doubt whe th e r
we co uld effic ie ntl y use any more.

Q

What leadership and managerial
strategies are you employing to tap the
diverse human resources we haven 't
fully exploited heretofore?

A

We've got a number of efforts
und er way to utilize our talent more
intensive ly, in cluding th e es tablishment
of advis ory groups on the use and
deve lopment of peopl e. We 've got
advisory groups on sc ientifi c a nd
technica l careers, a s u ppo rt advisory
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group, and a number of initi ati ves
related to training. I try to incorpora te
into the ove rall decision-making process
an opportunity for input from a ll sectors
of th e agency. That is importan t not
m erely to build morale and generate a
sense of comm unity, but to elicit the
creative id eas an y age n cy on the cutting
edge of law enforce me nt despera tely
needs.

Q

Do you intend to place greater
emphasis on the cross-media approach
to pollution management?

A

I do. The environmenta l statu tes
don 't n ecessarily prohibit cross-media
analysis, but th ey don't us ua lly
encourage it ei ther. As a matter of fac t,
they promote a single-med ium approach
with deadlines and ri gid requ irem e nts. l
will continue to stress cross-m edi a
re view so that we don't just transfe r
pollutants from o ne m ed ium to anot her .
but re nd er th em innocuous and dispose
of th em once and for all.

Q

In a recent speech you mentioned
a need for greater attention to
environmental fireproofing as opposed
to putting out brushfires after the fact.
What are you doing to ensure that EPA
does a better job of fireproofing?

A

On e is to d evise a better system for
longer-term object ive-setting and
strategic a nalysis for the agency
ge nerally and for th e major progra m
categories, \'\rhether it's wetlands
protec tion or toxics or ac id rain or

whatever. We've looked at how c urrent
objectives impact othe r media and
we've set up metho ds to minimize that
impac t. We try constantly to check
long-run aga ins t s hort-term goals. That
kind of synchronizing process is vi tal
for ecolog ical fire prevenllon-othe rwise
short- and long-te rm aims m ay conflict
and the int erests of one m e dium may
dominate a nother.

Q

What's the part of your job that
you most enjoy?

A

Th e sheer "inte ll ectu al c hallenge of
mas te ring the details and fi gu ring ou t
how they a dd up. Enviro nmental
r egulat ion is like a s cience fic tion c hess
game with a nine-dimens io na l board ,
independ ently motiv ated pieces, and
rules tha t c hange a rbitrarily. I can
recommend it for anybody who's eas il y
bored or thinks he has all the a nswers .

Q

How would you characterize
EPA's public image at this point'?

A

I see it as cont inui ng to advan ce
steadily upward from the nad ir it
rea ched several years ago . Image,
however, is not someth ing that can be
fabri cated out of nothing. It develops
from w h at you do , not what you say.
It is humbling to real ize that
mil lion s of peopl e haven't th e
foggies t notion ot what EPA does a nd
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Th Hud Thini_: l·o/1011 int? u
thn•t'-1·eh<"lt 11 rt ck mid a in. on
t'llH'rt?t'JH'\ rrsponsr: 11 orkf r opprouc ''"'
u_tonkf'r fn!C'k .-till dripprng 11 it/1 1rt
l1gh!111!..! town. Si1nulwt d 11H idt•11! /11-.t
this cm· purl ol hi'·\ ·, lw1.urclu11' 11 c1sl1
trninrng . •\c ('()rd int? to EP. \
1\dministrntor Tlwmos. o numlwr of
initioti1·t•s rnluted to trnining on'
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cou ldn 't care less . We will never reach
th ose w h o in habit s u ch a sta te of
" inv inc ible ign ora nce." But whe n iss ues
affect people in immedi a te. pa lpable.
di screte w ays. they ta ke a rea l a nd o ft en
stentorian in terest. Ou r im age d e pen ds
u pon how w e ll and ho w promp tly w e
address the eve nts an d co nd itions of
pollu tion in thousands o f co mmuni ties
across th e land. lf the publ ic expects too
much , too fas t , however. even a good
repu ta tion m ay su ffer un justly.

Q

Does the public h ave a n acc u ra te
perception of how w e ll we are fulfilling
our mandate a nd how complicated it
is?

A

o t en t ire ly. That's wh y I th in k
it 's im portant for us to d evelop a go od
p ubli c inform a ti on program d esc ribing
our resp o ns ibil iti es u nd er the lavv and
h ow w e are trying to meet the m . In turn ,
we m ust li s te n when the publi c te ll s u s
w hat its p rior ities a re , o r co m pl a in s
abo ut the ma nn er in wh ich w e exert ou r
a utho rit y . ft' s a two-way c hanne l that
depends upon candor and goodwil l. Jn
m y opin ion, the agency's
communi cati o n w it h the pub lic is not as
fru itful as it ought to be. Improve m ent s
must be mad e.

n
You've been trying to give sta te
~ local governme nt more control
over environmental affairs. A r e you
satisfied with how this is working?

A

I'm no t try ing to give the m m o re
co ntro l just for the sake of it. Each o f
our stat utes pretty clearly spe lls out our
variou s respo ns ibi lit ies. Most o f the m
c ite sta te a nd loca l governments as the
p ri mary r egu lato ry uni ts , and point o ut
a d ire ctio n for us to take in d e lega t ing
au th ori ty . It's just as impo rtant fo r us to
d efin e our oversight res pons ibili ty whe n
we d el ega te a program as it is to
d etermin e w heth er the sta te can car ry
o ut that program. We are going th rough
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a d efin itional process with a bias
toward d e legat ing powe r to the level of
governm e n t tha t ca n ope rate a program
effecti vely-and tha t is usuallv the o ne
closest to the proble m . l am gen era ll y
sati fi ed with th e p rogress w e 're
mak ing.

Q

Wo u ld yo u give any advice to the
en vironmental movem e nt a decade and
a h a lf a fte r Earth Day?

A

It is the same adv ice that l gi\'8 to
agen cy staff: recog ni ze tha t s ubstant ia l
progress has bee n m ad e in
envi ro nme nta l protection . but there's
sti ll a huge job ahea d of us . The issues
are compl ex ones witho ut qu ick or
ch ea p soluti o ns . It 's im porta n t that w e
condu c t an inform ed debate in an open
forum a nd a vo id ad h o rn inern rhetoric. I
don 't loo k a t enviro nm entalists as
ad versaries , b ut as peo p le dedica ted to a
poin t o f vi ew th at mu st be hea rd. T he\'
can be a lli es, b ut disagreem ents are ine vi tab le given ou r di ffe re nt
perspectives and res pon s ibilit ies .

Q

Do yo u see a n y ma jor new
en vironme ntal issues looming on t he
horizon?

A

I'll g o out on a lim b and sav l
thi nk w e 've a lread y ide n tifi ed th-e b ig
ones. Toxics and gro u nd w a te r w il l, of
co urse, co ntinue to get a lot o f att e n t ion
d uri ng th e next decad e . On lv a
simp leton would d e ny the p-ossibility of
some genera l. planeta ry ca tas tro ph e .
such as nucl ea r winter, a ru riaway
greenhouse effect, o r som e mass
biologica l dieback. But " s uffi cient unto
th e da y is th e evil th er eof. "

Q

Putting aside large-sca le disasters,
wtiat about after the year 2000? Ar e w e
still going t o be gr a ppling w ith toxics at
that time?

A

We have fo und over the p ast 1 5
years that c ience and techno logy in
tim e provide a broa d er range of
so lut ions than o n e can at first imagine.
T h e same process wi ll be at w ork in th e
rea lm of toxics . T o ide ntify a p ro blem is
to take the first s tep to\.1'ard so lv ing it.
Once solut io ns are avai lable the\' have
to be implem e nted an d the n the)• mu st
be m onitored to make sure the \' work
over time. So I th in k that w hat- w e will
see o ver the next 15 vea rs is what w e
ha ve seen 0 1'er th e la-s t 15. Solut ions
w ill emerge for m an y of the proble ms
w e 're dealing with today.

Q

Then you 're optimistic th a t, as
to ugh as som e of these problems look
now, we're n everthe less going to be
a ble to get a h a ndle on them?

A

Exact[\'. Prob lem s w e view as
intracta ble to d ay wi ll probalily loo k
muc h less so a t the tu rn of the ce ntu ry.

Q

Do yo u h ave a n y thing you'd like
to say in these p ages to the staff of the
agen cy?

A

Those who were ins tr ume nt a l in
the establis hme nt of this agen v can
ta ke rea l pride in its accompl is h ments
over , historica lly spea king, a very bri ef
period of t ime . We have prove n tha t a
bad ly contam inated env ironment ca n be
c lean ed u p if w e ar e w illing to d e di cate
e nough time , en ergy . bra ins, a n d mon ey
to th e tas k. If n e'"' e nv iro n m e nta l .r ises
s houl d d eve lo p , th is cou n try wi ll be
read y to co n front t he m, beca use th e
in stitut io nal m ac hin ery is in p lace. EPA
re p resents a fu ndam e n tal transforma tion
in American att itudes to w ard o ur
common patrimo ny . We ca n face the
future wit h a confiden ce fi rm ly roote d
in past ach ie ve m e nts . o
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The Birth of EPA
by Jack Lewis

he officia l birthday of EPA is
December
Like an y other
T
birth, EPA's needed progenitors , a nd a
2, 19 70.

famil y tree s tretc hing bac k for years.
Sure ly no factor was more pivotal in the
birth of EPA than decad es of rampant
and highl y vis ible pollution . But
pollution alon e does not an agency
make. Ideas are need ed-better yet a
whol e world view- and many
en vironm e ntnl id eas first crystnllized in
1 962 .
That year saw the publication of
Rach e1 Carson 's Silent Spring, first in
serial form in th e New Yorker and then
as a Houghton Mifflin best se ller. T his
exhau st ively researc hed , ca refull y
reaso ned , and beautifu ll y written allack
on the indis criminate use of pesticid es
wa s no t exnctl y li ght reading. Yet it
attracted immccli;,1tc attenti on und
wound up ca us ing il revolution in
public opinion.
An in veterate bird-watcher, Carso n
derive d her missionary zeal from her
fear that fewer species o f bird s would be
singing each sp rin g unl ess pesticide
poisoning was curtail e d. The read e rs of
h er book , however, were less a la rm ed
by th e prospect of a "s ilent s pring" than
th ey were about peop le dying from an y
numbe r o f hidd en poisons lurking in
what had previously seem e d a b eni gn
e n viro nm ent. It was not hard to wa x
hys teri ca l after reading in Carson's boo k
that " the com mon salad bowl may
easi ly prese nt a combination of organi c
phos phat e insecti cides" that co uld
" inte ra ct" with lethal consequ en ces to
th e un s us pectin g sa lad m u ncher.
S ile nt Spring played in the history of
e nv ironmenta lis m roughly the same ro le
that Un cle Tom 's Cabin played in th e
abol iti oni st movement. Jn fa ct , EPA
today may be said withou t exaggeration
to be the exte nded shadow of Rac he l

(L1•1,·is is , \ss is lnnl l:'ditor ol th1• l·:I':\

Carson. Th e influence of her boo k has
brought togeth er ove r 14 .000 scientists .
lawyers, m a nage rs, and o th er employees
across the country to fi ght the good fi ght
for "environmental protec tion."
Skeptics then and now have accused
Carson of shallow sc ience, but h er
literary genius carried a ll before it.
Fol lowers flo cked to Carson 's
ca use-re ndered a ll the more sacred by
her premature dea th in 1964. Suddenly,
everywhere people looked, they saw
evide nce of nature's spo ilation . Concern
over air and water pollu t ion sp read in
widening edd ies from th e
often-forgo tten core o f th e movement: a
high ly deta iled and intell ectually
chall e ngin g book about co mme rcial
pes ti c ides.

The issue of the environment
exploded on the country like
Mount St. Helens .
The disillu sion in g effect of the
Vi e tna m War enha n ced th e pop ularity
of Silent Spring. Whe n people heard of
th e defoliation tact ics u sed in the
jungles of Indochi na , th ey became more
receptive to th e ·'environm ental" ideas
advanced by Carson and her co u ntl ess
imitato rs. The cognoscen ti even bega n
us ing a more a rca n e term-"ecology"in re ference to a sc ience of the
environm en t , the n sti II in its infancy.
The period 1962 to 19 70 witnessed a
slow eros ion in the popularity o f the
word "conservation,. , as man hi ms e lf
replaced trees and w ildlife as th e
endangered spec ies . bar non e.
Overpo pul ation and indus trializatio n
had left mankind trapped in a
dete riorating env ironm ent. The da m age
was not just esthe tica ll y di s pleasing but
threate ning to th e very su r ival of m a n.
Environm en talism ga in ed s trength as a
move ment dedica ted to e nd ing-an d if

possibl e- reversing this decli ne in the
human e nvironn 1e11t.
Everywhere te lev isio n programs,
symposia, and "leac h-in s " ra ised the
burning question: "Can !'vlan Su rvive?''
In May 1969, U Thant of the United
Nation s ga ve the p lanet only te n years
to avert environm en tal disaster: th e
followin g month , he blamed the bulk of
planetar' ca tas trophe on the Un ited
States. Un der Secretary of the In terior
Russell E. Tra in spoke skept ica ll y at the
April 1969 Centennial of the 1\me rican
Museum of t atural History: " Jf
environmental de te riorat ion is permitted
to co ntinue and increase a t present
rates, [man j wo uldn't stand a snowba ll's
c hance in hell [of s urviv ing!."
By late 1969, the s ubterrn nean
rumbl ings h era lding the [mpe nding
explosion co uld alreadv be heard. On
August 3 1, Sena tor Ted Stevens of
Alas ka complain ed: "Sudden ly o ut of
the woodwork co m e th o u sand s of
p eople talki ng a bo ut ecology." On
October 20, Robert Bendiner- in n
s igned New York Times editorial- had a
s tartling predi c tion to make: "Call it
conservat ion, the e n viron m en t.
ecological bal an ce. or what you will, it
is a cause more permanent , more
far-reaching, than any issue of the
era- Vietna m and Black Pov,•er
in cluded ."
The Nixon Administration, al th o ugh
preoccu p ied wi th an unpopu lar wa r a nd
a r ecession-ridden economy, took so m e
s topgap action o n th e en viron m enta l
front in 1969. In Mav. Pres iden t ixon
had set up a Ca bin et-level
Environme nt a l Quality Counc il as wel l
as a Citizens ' Advisory Comm ittee on
Environmentnl Qualit y. His c riti cs
charged that th ese were large ly
cerem onial bodi es, with almos t no rea l
power.

)Ollrlld I. I
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Stung by these charges. Pres id e nt
ixon a ppointed a Wh ite Ho use
committee in Decem be r 1969 to
cons ider whether the re s ho u ld be a
separate environme nta l age n cy . The
Pres id e nt h ad a lready asked Litton
found e r , Roy L. Ash, to take a sweeping
look at organiza tional problems
throughout th e governme nt.
rt was at jus t this time that Congress
sent to the Pres id ent a rema rkabl e bill
known as the Nation a l Environ m ental
Policy Act ( EPA). Se na tor Gay lord
Nelson (D-Wi s.)- look ing back at the
"Env ironm ental Deca d e" in
1980-ca lled NEPA " th e m ost importa nt
piece of environmen ta l legislation in
our his tory." lt is easy to see why.
A tone of high-minded id ea lis m
pervades thi s s ta tu te . NEPA 's s ta ted
purposes were:
• "To d ecl are a n ationa l p ol icy which
will enco urage producti ve a nd e njoyabl e
h armon y between m an a nd hi s
environment. "
• "To promote efforts wh ic h wi ll
prevent or e liminate d amage to the
environment and bios phe re a nd
stimul ate the heal th and welfare of
man. "
• "To e nrich our unders tanding of the
ecologica l sys tems and natural resources
importan t to the at ion ."
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To further these e n ds . EPA call ed
for the for mation of a Council on
Environm e ntal Quality (CEQ) to give the
Pres ide nt_expert advi ce on
e nvironmenta l matte rs. Th e CEQ was
a lso charged w it h reviewin g
Environmental Impact Statements,
wh ich we re now requi red of all federal
agen c ies planni ng projects with major
e n vironmental ramifications.
In a n e ra of bi tler ideological
d isputes, public o pini on was vi rtua lly
u nanimous on the n eed for the nationa l
environme ntal p o li cy NEPA would
generate. Turning hi s re luc tant co n se nt
into a show of v is ionary statesmanship,
President Nixon ch ose to sign NEPA on
New Year's Day, 1970- th us making th e
signing his "first offi cial act of th e
decade." He named future EPA
Admin is trator Ru sse]] E. Train to be th e
first CEQ Chai rman.
NEPA's New Yea r 's Day sign ing did
prove to h ave more tha n symbo lic
s ignifi cance. Ena ctm ent of th is law set
the stage for a year of inte n se ac ti vity on
the environ menta l front. Senator
Gay lord Nelson reca ll s that right afte r
the passage of NEPA , " the issue o f th e
e n vironment exp loded on th e country
like Mount St. Helens." The au thors of
the first CEQ Annua l Re port on
Environme ntal Qu a lity had the same
sense of an unprecedented watersh ed.
In A u gust 1970, they wrote: '' Hi sto ri a ns
m ay one d ay ca ll 1970 the year of th e

en vironme nt- a turning point, a year
when the quali ty of life [became! more
than a phrase . . . "
It was in this atmosphere of intense
con cern for e nvironmental iss u es that
President Nixon delivered his 1970
Sta te of th e Union Address. Speaking to
both houses of Congress on Jan uary 22 ,
the President proposed making ' 'the
1970s a his toric period when. by
conscious c hoi ce , [we ] transform o ur
land into vvhat we want it to become."
H e continued thi s activist theme on
Februarv 10 , when he an no un ced a
37-poi n t environmental actio n progra m .
Th e program gave special e mphasis lo
strengthening fe d era l program s for
deal ing w ith wa te r and a ir pollution.
Two months late r. on Apri l 22 , the
first Earth Day celebration brou 0 ht 20

Suddenly out of the woodwork
came thousands ol people
talking about ecology.
m illion Ame ri ca n s out int o the spring
sunshine for p eacefu l d emonstrat ion s in
favor of environme nt al reform. Se nator
Gaylord Nelson (D-Wis.) and
Congress m a n Paul McCloskey (R-Calif.)
gave bipartisa n spon sorsh ip to th e
event , b ut its populari ty far s urpassed
their w ildest exp ectations. President
Nixon was not caught by su rpri se. He
h ad spokesmen dep loyed th roughout
the coun try to prese nt t he
Administ ra tion 's case a t teach -ins .
T h e fi rst Earth Day lives in popul ar
m emory to this da y as a joy ous and
li fe-affi rming mome nt in A m e ri can
history . T h e th eatrica l flair of so me of
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the demonstrators had a great deal to do
with its success. Oil-coated du cks were
dum ped on the doorstep of th e
Department of the Interior ... A student
disguised as the Grim Reaper sta lked a
General Electric Company stockholders '
meeting ... Demonstrators dragged a net
fill ed wi th dead fish down Fifth
Avenue, and shouted to passers-by .
"This co uld be yo u! "
T he phenomenal success of Earth Day
gave greater priority than ever to
e n vironmen tal issues. In particul ar, it
s trengt he n ed the im pact of the report
tha t Ro y L. Ash of th e President's
Commission on Executive
Reorganization had su bm itted on April
15. Tha t repo rt argued strongly that an

BJ>A opened for business in a
tiny suite of offices in
northwest Washington, IJ.C.
independent agency was needed to
coordin ate a ll of th e Ad mini stra ti on's
new e n viro nmen tal initiati ves.
In sending Reorganiza tion Pl a n No. 3
to Congress on July 9, the President
admitted that h e had fi rs t been rel u tan t
to propose setting up a new
in depende nt agen cy. Eventua ll y,
h owever , he was convi n ced by a ll "the
a rgum ents against placing
e n viron m e nta l protection activities
und er th e juri sd iction of one o r an oth er
of th e ex is ting departments a nd
agencies."
T h ese arguments were twofold: first,
the primary mi ssion of each exist ing
department would bias a ny d ecisions it
m ade on a gove rnment-wide basis
concerning th e en viro nment; second,
the sam e fac tors might raise questions
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about the objectiv ity of any existing
departm ent as a standard-setting body
fo r other agenc ies a n d departments.
To avoid such pitfalls , President
Nixon called for "u strollg, ind ependent
age n cy." Th mission of this
"Environmental Pro tection Agency"
would be to:
• Establish and enforce environmenta l
protecti on standards.
• Conduct environmental research.
• Provid e assistance to others
combatting environmental pollution .
• Assist th e CEQ in developin g an d
recommending to the President new
poli cies for e n viro nm ental protection .
The components of the new agency
we re pieced toget her from various
programs at oth >r departments. From
the Department of I lcal th. Education
and Welfare (HEW) ca me several
fun ct ions: those of th e ational Air
Polluti on Control Administration, the
bureaus of Water Hygiene and Sol id
Waste Management, and some
functions of th e Bureau of Radiological
Heal th. The Food and Drug

Administration of HEW gave up to EPA
its con trol over tolerance levels for
pesticides.
The Depa rtm ent of th e Interi or
contributed the fun c tions of the Federal
Water Quality Administration and
portions of its pesticide research
responsibi lit ies. EPA gained func tions
respect ing pesticide registration from
the Departm ent of Agriculture. From the
Atomic Energy Commission an d the
Federa l Radiation Coun cil, the new
agency gai ned responsibility for
radiation cr iteria and standards.
Two of these programs-HEW's
a tion al A ir Pollution Contro l
Administra ti on (NAPCA ) and Inter ior's
Federal Water Quality Administration
(FWQA) -represented the core of th e
federal government's pollution-contro l
apparatu s prior to the birth of EP1\. The
a ir program w as found ed in 1955 in
reaction to a wide range of alnrming
problems: the uffocating bla nket of
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smog covering greater Los Angeles: the
1948 atmospheric in version that
temporarily raised the death rate in
Donora , Pa., by 400 p erce nt: a London
"fog" in 1952 that kill ed 4,000 p eo ple
over a four-day period. Equall y severe
water pollution problems- untreated
sewage and industrial waste, d y ing
rivers and lakes-led to the founding of
the predecessor of the FWQA in 1948
NAPCA began as a research body with
no regulatory powers. Th e Clean Air Act
of 1963 gave NA PCA enforcement
authority to attack interstate air
pollution problems. Two years later, the
act was amended to permit APCA to
set air pollution standards for new
motor veh icles . In reality. however,
littl e effecti ve use was made of these
powers in the 1960s, and they were
further diluted b y the Air Quality Act of
1967 , which re-emphasized the
principle of state and local control over
air pollution.
The Federal Water Quality
Administration (FWQA) began as a
program in th e Public Health Service of
HEW but was transferre d to Interior in
1966. The FWQA was a uthorized to give
techn ica l ass istance to sta tes and
local iti es and to distribute construction
grants for municipal was te treatment
programs. Like APCA, the FWQA
gained enforcement and s tandard-setting
powers in the 1960s, bu t the actual
exercise of th ese powers fell far s hort of
expec tations.
One of EPA 's goals was to give real
bite to the federal enforcement bark. But
this would clearly be impossible un less
EPA's first Administrator was able to
fuse the air and water programs as well
as those for pesticides and radiation
into one effecti ve working entity. Tribal
boundaries se parated a ll these programs ,
and their staff of 5,650 highly s kill ed
and highly competitive people. The
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challenge of getting this many people to
work in h arm ony would in itse lf have
overwhe l med most managers .
But President Nixon made the task
facing EPA 's first Adm ini s trator even
greater by insisting upon the importance
of viewing "the environm en t as a
whole. " The Pres iden t's ch a rge to the
first EPA Administrator was to treat "a ir
pollution , water pollution and solid
wastes as di ffere nt form s of a single
problem. " The main purpose of th e
reorganization that gave birth to EPA
was to introdu ce a "broa d systems
approach !that] ... would give un ique
direction to our war on pol lut ion ...
This daunting assignment w e nt to a
38-year-old Assistant Attorney Genera l
named Willi a m D. Ru c ke lshaus.
President ixon nominated Ru ckelshau s

A state o.f cheerful chaos
prevailed during the first few
months of the agency's
operation .
on November 9. On December 1 . at his
Senate confirmation, Ruckels h aus
received a magnanimous bl essi ng fro m
the Democratic Party's leading
environmenta l ac tivist, Senator Edm und
Muskie (0-Main e): "I h ope tha t you
pre-empt the tit le that has been tossed
about loosely in rece nt yea rs. I hope
that you become known as Mr. Clea n."
That w as . indeed, to becom th e
favorite tag for EPA 's first
Administrator. It was not long before
the media were portraying William
Ru ckelshaus as a knight in shining
armor c hargin g o ut to d o ba ttl e wi th the
wicked polluters of America. By
adopting a n aggress ive stan ce toward a
wide variety of env ironm en ta l problems,

EPA's new Administrator ma n aged to
gain headlines for his in fant age n cy
almost from the day of its birth.
EPA opened for business in a tin y
suite of offices at 20th and L S treets in
northwest Wa hington. D.C .. December
2, 1970. A mere five davs later ,
Administrator Ru ckelsh-aus attracted
wide media attention when he delivered
the k eynote ad dress to the second
Internat ional Clean Air Congress.
Ruckelshaus said that he and EPA were
starting w ith "no obligat ion to promote
commerce o r ag ricultu re." By prom isi n g
to enforce "r eason able standards of air
qualit y," Ruckelshaus positioned
himsel f as the governmental a dvoca te of
environmental progress. not merely a
mediator between in d ust ry an d the
public. In fac t, h e seemed to e n\'i s ion
for EPA a crucial role in th e
"development of an environmenta l
e thic" among bu si n essmen a nd c iti zens
alike.
On Decembe r ·11. Rucke lshaus \\'ent
on the offensive against three cities with
not ewo rth y water p ollution problems:
Cleveland (of " Burning Cu yahoga"
infamy), Detroit, and Atlanta. EPA gave
the mayors o f these c it ies six months to
come into complian ce or face court
a ction. Four d ays la te r, he s p oke to a
Governors' conferen ce of the
"imperative" n ee d for unbiased s ta te
pollution co ntrol boards. (Fortun ate ly.
many of these were com ing und r th e
aegis of state "environ me ntal prot ecti on
agenc ies ," a large numbe r of wh ic h were
found ed d u ring the Year of the
Environm en t.)
Som e of th e first problems tack led by
EPA were less sublime than the
Administrator's rhe toric. A ru ling on
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marin e toil e ts was necessary. bu t hardly
glamorous. A miss ing int erceptor at Key
Bridge brought a flood of untrea ted
sewage into th e Potom ac ... an d a flood
of irate re port e rs int o EPA. o ise
fanat ics were d eafeni ng in th e ir protests
over th e Supersonic Transport. Agency
lawye rs had to dred ge up a c.lusty statute
from 1899 before they co uld take a ny
ac tion again st fa ctories di sc harging
scalding wate r into lakes anc.l s treams.
But the Year of the En v ironm e nt ca me
lo an e nd on a n extreme ly upbeat n ote
with the s igning of a major piece of
environmenta l legis la tion . Th e Clean
Air Act (CAA) of 19 70 was the perfect
booke nd lo bal a nce the Na tion a l
Environmental Poli cy Act the Presid e nt
h ad s igned with s uc h a flouri sh on ew
Year 's Day.
Th e C lea n Air 1\ c t broug ht
dramati c- and s ubs ta ntive- ch anges to
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the fede ral air qu ality prog ram. Th e act
required EPA lo establish national a ir
quality standards as vvell as nationa l
sta nd ards for signi fi ca nt new pollution
sources a nd fo r al l fa c ilities emitting
hazardous substances The CAA too k
d ea d aim aga ins t Amer ica 's leading
source of pollut io n: the a uto mobi le. The
law set s ta tutory deadlin es for red uc in g
a utom ob il e e mi ssions leve ls: 90 percent
redu ctions in h ydroca rbon and carbon
monoxide levels by 197 5 and a
90 perce nt red u ction in n it rogen oxi des
by 1976.
Among the less ta ngible but vi tal
co ntributions of the CAA. according to
form e r Deputy Administ ra tor 1\lv in
Alm, were the work ing arrangements
forged whil e settin g a nd enforcing its
standard s. These "set the patte rn for
federa l-s ta te re lation s for years to
come."
At th e o u tset, Presid e nt Nixon
promised th e states a ch a nce lo m ake "a
good faith e ffort" to impl em ent CAA
standards, but w arned that federal
enforce ment action aga inst viol ators

would be swift and sure. Alludi ng to a
popular Cl int Eastwood picture of the
day, the Pres ident sa id that W illi am
Ruckelshaus would be "The Enforcer"
in cases of air pollution.
An early tes t o f EPA's resol ve in thi s
m atter led to a confrontation with
Union Carbide. Under pre-existing air
sta tutes, Un ion Carbide h ad been
required to s ubmit a timetable for
bringing its Ma ri etta , Oh io, p la nt into
compliance w ith recommended federal
stand ards by th e end of 1970.
On Janu a ry 9, 1971, William "The
Enforcer" Ru ckels haus rejected Union
Carbide 's schedu le for redu cing s ulfur
ox ide emiss io ns from its Marietta plant.
The company retalia ted by threatening
to lay off 625 workers . Eventuall y, EPA
was able to forge a compromise that
saved the workers ' jobs. This was do ne
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without jeopardizing the environmental
goal of securing from Uni?n Carbide a
workable emission recluct10n plan. The
company's Marietta plant brought its
sulfur oxide em issions clown 70 percent
by April 1972.
It is impressive that EPA was able to
take the strong positions it did during.
its early clays. Outward appearances did
not always square with

EPA today may be said
without exaggeration to be the
extended shadow of Rachel
Carson .
behind-the-scenes reality. In fact, a state
of cheerful chaos prevailed during the
first few months of the agency's
operation. Program offices were.
scattered in seve n or eight locations
throughout Washington. D.C. Even
tracking down a particul_ar prog.ram
,
team was so metimes an 1mposs1ble task .
Not until March 1971 was the General
Services Administration ab le to move .
all of EPA's Washington workers into an
office complex big eno ugh to house
them: Waterside Mall in Southwest
Was hington-a location that long ago
burst its once-ample seams. It was also
at this time that semi-permanent space
was found for the staff of EPA 's
embryonic offices in each of th_e ten
federal regions. Getting the regional
offices settled was important because of
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th e activist role the new Administrator
had in mind for them in his new
regime.
.
To organize the EPA monolith,
national and regional, Administrator
Ruckelshaus tried to fos ter a "systems
approach" to pollution problems by
grouping both air and water P.rngrams
under a single Assistant Admm1strator
for Media Programs. A separate
Assistant Administrator for Categorical
Programs was to monitor three
"categories" of manmade pollutants:
pesticides, radiation, and solid \<\ aste.
All five of these programs even tually
popped out from under their "systems' '
groupings and became separate
administrative units, with separate
Assistant Administrators. A. James
Barnes, then a Special Assistant to
Administrator Ruckelshaus and now
EPA's Deputy Administrator,
commented recently that "we were not
as true as we shou ld have been to this
notion of dealing with env ironmental
problems as a whole."
.
Consolidating specific fun ctions on an
agencywide basis was an eas ier goal to
accomplish. Research, enforcement, and
management functions- once a part of
each of the programs united to form
EPA-were drawn together under
individual Assistant Administrators
responsible fo r forging unified agency
programs in each area.
The problem of developing an overall
agency identity was more elustve.
Ultimately, it depended a great deal on
the leadership qua lities of th e new
Administrator, and there is widespread
agreement among those who went
through that exciting time that
Ruckelshaus' leadership was up to the
challenge: "extraordinary"; "energe.~ic";
"very upbeat"; "very free-wheelmg ;
"much less bound in red tape";
responsible for "fantastic esprit ~e ..
corps"; "a very gung-ho attitude ; a
family feeling."
1

Today is the Golden Age.
Ruckelshaus himself refuses to
idealize the early 1970s. In fact. he
blames the idealism of the Year of the
Environment for man ' of EPA's
subsequent problems: "We thought we
had technologies that could control
pollutants. keeping them belo\1·
threshold levels at a rea onable co t.
and that the only things missing in th e
equation were national standards and a
strong enforcement effort. All of th e
nation's earl v environmental laws
reflected these assumptions. and every
one of these assumptions is \\Tong . ...
The errors in our assumptions were not
readil y apparent in EP1\ 's ear_ly days
because the agency was ta kl lllg
pollution in its most blatant form The
worst problems and the mos! direct
ways to deal with them were apparent
to everyone ."
Other EPA old hands sha re
Ruckelshaus' desire to de-mythologize
th e early days of the agency. "There was
no 'Golden ·Age,'" says Howard . .
Messner, who helped get EPt\ roll111g 111
the early 1970s and then retu rn ed to the
agency with Ruckelshaus in 1983 . "I!
was dramati c to be here then . but the
agency wasn't as productive in terms of
substance or achievem ent as EPA is 111
1985. EPA has develoµ ed jn!o th e most
competent age ncy in the fed eral
government, and morale is st ill very
high among our extremely talented and
dedicated staff. Today is the Colden
Age." o
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Vie\Ns from the Former Administrators

William D.
Ruckelshaus
(Served December 1970 to
April 1973 and May 1983 to
January 1985)
hen I returned to EP1\ in th e sprin g
of 1 !lB3, I was und e r no illusion
th at everything was just fine. I knew
th ere would be some s urprises. I was
not disappoint ed .
I was s ur p ri snc.J al ho1.v e motional th e
iss ue of th e en v ironment had beco me.
Feeling s trong/~ · is one thing- g iving
reason a perman ent holic.lay is
something else. The rela tio nship
be tween the politi ca l appointees of th e
Reaga n Admini s tration a nd the press.
th e Congress. and th e public was
mnrked by d ee p mi stru st a nd fi(~ry
rhetori c. The environmental co mmunity
was parti c ul arly out s poken in its
opposition to ony thing the
Administration proposed.
On th positi ve side I found much of
Ameri can indnstry trul y concerned by
what had happened to EPA. f\ stro ng.
tru sted, and se lf-confiden t EP!\ was
essen ti a l. not o nl y to protect the
environm ent. but also to e ns ure that
indu strv could continue to function . 1\
be leagu.ered L::P1\ meant an un certain
future for those s ubject to it s regulation.
In spi te of th ese s urprises and a
fueling that the agency v\•as s till

W
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operating with a flawed statutory and
analytical base, I was sustained by my
fundamental faith in the d ed ica ti on and
ability of the employees of EPA. My
second te nure at the agency only served
to reinforce that conviction.
EPA's great st ren gth in 1983 was the
same as in 1970- its people . Th ere is
something about working at a pl ace as
c hallenging, interesting and, yes,
frustrating as EPA that attracts t he best
and the brightest our co untry can
produ ce. Those attracted don't all stay,
but they never leave without being
enlarged by their experience. And,
when EPA was in troubl e. as it clea rly
was in 1983 , many dropped what they
were doing and ca me back to h el p.
It is to those who came when called
and those who hung on through the
storm that I say thanks. There was a
time when it was not clear if there
would be a fifteenth birthday . lt has
arrived and the agency is al ive, well and
certainly wiser than on its first, fifth, or
tenth anniversary.
To those of you who have stayed
through the thick and the thin- happy
birthd ay !
You stand high in your countrymen 's
eyes, as well you should.
You operate in waters that are
unchart ed and uncertain .
You do yo ur best in the face of
impossib le manda tes as to th e leve ls of
risk redu cti on yo u can ach ieve and t ile
time it takes to get the re and yet you
proceed with gr ace and good humor.
I shnll neve r forget my times spen t at
EPA.
I will simp ly repeat what I said w h en
we a ll s hared tha t wonde rful m oment
on the mall at Waterside in April o f
1983: Th ere are no fin er public serva nt s
anywhere in the world than the m en
and wom en of EPA.
It was an honor to have served with
yo u once again .

Russell E. Train
(Served September 1973 to
January 1977)
A t age 1 5, EPA is in the throes of

f l mo v ing from adolescen ce to
adulthood . Since its start. th e age ncy
has mad e signifi ca nt strides in curbing
conventional air and w ate r po lluta nts . It
has accumulated considerable
experience in th e intri cacies of
pollut ion control. T oday. like a youth
on th e verge of becoming a n a dult. EPA
is beginning to grasp fu lly the rou gh
course ahead .
The exu bera nce c haracteriz ing the
agency's early years could hard ly
continu e . In s uccessive Congress ion a l
sessions , the nation's lawmakers ha nd ed
EPA maj or new responsibilities. Th e
Clean Air /\ct ca m e in 1970, C lean
W ater in 1972 , th e Federal
Environ mental Pesti c ide Con trol t\ ct th e
same year, th e Safe Drinking Water /\ct
in 1974 , th e Toxic Substances Control
Act an d the Resource Co nservation and
Recovery Act in 1976, and Superfund in
1980 , among others. EP1\' s fu nding and
staff have never been a dequ ate to carry
out the plethora o f tasks assigned it by
Congress under these lnws: pre pare and
iss ue regulations, set standa rds, eva lu ate
chemica l ris ks , c lea n up poll ution, form
partn erships with states , sponso r time ly
research, assess the econom ic impa c ts of
regulat ions, keep Congress and th e
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public informed, meet deadlines, and so
on.
One can argue about what is adequate
support for EPA. While some would like
to see its budget increased manyfold,
few familiar with the magnitude and
complexities of pollution problems
would advocate fewer dollars. Yet EPA 's
funds were cut in the first Reagan
Administration budget. Fortunately,
recognizing the error of this position, as
well as public and Congressional outcry
at the erosion of support for the agency,
the Administration has modified its
position.
But with the possible exception of
Superfund, EPA programs will have to
scrimp. Particularly in the area of toxic
pollutants, failure to build and sustain a
strong research program will have
long-term adverse effects.
It has not been easy for the agency to
respond to its competing overseers. EPA
officials report to more than a score of
Congressional subcommittees. The
White House and the Office of
Management and Budget (OMB) are
always to be reckoned with. Witness the
escalating tug of war between OMB and
EPA over how much independence EPA
can exercise in setting its regulatory
agenda and in finalizing regulations.
Splintered lines of accountability are
likely to continue, forcing EPA to make
the best of a difficult situation.
EPA's constituencies-business,
environmental organizations, farm
groups, and others-also have been
demanding critics. Lawsuit after lawsuit
has plagued the agency. Sometimes
court directives have prodded the
government to move more quickly. But
more often than makes for good
government, lawsuits have merely
delayed agency actions and introduced
uncertainties into environmental policy.
If there is a hopeful note, it is that after
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a rocky road, EPA is beginning to
engage its critics, experimenting with
new methods-regulatory negotiation is
one--to get beyond the adversarial
character of so many past environmental
debates.
Nor has it been easy to deal with its
primary mission, pollution control. The
compartmentalized nature of EPA's
programs is in part attributable to the
jurisdictional divisions of Congress. In
part, it seems a normal state of affairs
for a government agency that functions,
after all, like any large bureaucracy with
rules and procedures and forms in
triplicate. But dealing separately with
pollution problems in air, water, and
land defies a growing understanding of
pollution problems. Pollutants
generally, toxics in particular, tend to
move readily among air, water, and
land. A disparity exists between the
multiple environments defined by
statutes, regulations, and Congressional
committees and the one natural
environment with which those policies
and institutions try to deal.
An appreciation of the "cross-media"
phenomenon, as many now call it,
underlay the creation of EPA in 1970
when several offices scattered
throughout the federal government were
combined into a single line agency. That
appreciation was lost in the day-to-day
dynamics of creating a new agency, only
to be rediscovered as the problems
posed by toxic chemicals became better
understood. As the still rudimentary
process of assessing risks from
chemicals improves-we would do well
to keep in mind that only a small
fraction of chemicals used in commerce
have been adequately tested for health
and environmental effects-EPA could
find itself confronting the need for a
major overhaul of its pollution control
authorities.
The extent and seriousness of air and
water contamination by toxic chemicals
was hardly recognized by the drafters of

the Clean Air and Water acts 15 years
ago. Today, public concern is mounting
over toxic air pollutants indoors and
outside, over pesticides and other
chemicals washing off farmlands and
other "nonpoint" sources into our
waterways, over pollution of ground
water, over the slow pace of cleanup in
the Superfund program, over the effects
of acid rain. The agency has yet to tame
these problems.
Problems with toxic chemicals are
cropping up vvorldwide, in industrial
accidents, in farmworker health, in
migrating wildlife. This parallels the
growth of environmental awareness
around the globe. In 1972, at the United
Nation's Stockholm conference on the
environment, scarcely more than a
dozen developing nations had agencies
addressing environmental matters. The
developing world tended to cast the
issue as if they, too, deserved the
chance to pollute their way to economic
well-being. Since then, more than 100
developing countries have formed some
kind of environmental ministry. Some
are newly receptive to benefiting from
U.S. experience in pollution control.
Many recognize the increasingly clear
international dimensions of
environmental problems. Finding a
proper, effective role for EPA-technical
assistance, sharing research and
information on standards and risks,
initiatives in international
forums-remains an ongoing concern.
Undaunted, EPA at age 15 has going
for it one major plus: as solid,
competent, knowledgeable, and
dedicated a staff of civil servants as can
be found anywhere. Their commitment
bodes well for the agency despite some
formidable challenges, current and
yet-to-come. Among the most pressing:
toxic pollutants, ground-water
contamination, and acid rain.
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Douglas M. Castle
(Se rved March 1977 to
January 1981)
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h ere is, I am told, an ancient curse :
"May you live in interesting times ."
That phrase a ptly desc ribes EPA's
position today. In its brief 15 years of
existence, the agency has been living on
the razor's edge of our soc iety's attempt
to come to grips with the legacy of o ne
of the most significant economic and
environmental events of this century:
the c h emical revolu tion .
Our chemical industry has brought us
thousands of substances that save lives ,
increase agricultural produc tivit y, and
improve our living standards. But
a mong them, too, have been chemicals
whose side effects we did not
anticipate, and often cou ld not judge,
for years: Thalidomide , DES, PCBs ,
EDB, to mention a few.
Our abi l ity to create new substances
outran our knowledge about their
c haracteri st ics, pathways, and ultimate
effects. According to a 1983 study by
th e National Research Council of the
National Academy of Sciences, litt le or
no h ea lth information exists in
government fi les about the chronic

effects of al most 90 percen t of al l
chemicals, inc luding many co mmonly
used dru gs, cosm etics and industrial
compounds. The Council repo rted that,
of the more than fiv e million che micals
known to man , about 53,000 are
commercially important, a nd for an
estimated 86 percent of these, so little is
known about their toxici ty that not e ven
a partia l assessment of their health
hazards can be made.
I cite this finding principal ly to
illustrat e what EPA staff and peopl e
familiar with environmental iss u es
already know: most decisions invol ve
"j udgme nt ca lls ." In a lmost no case is
the scientific evidence free of am bi guity.
Moreover, i n our complex industria l
economy, the e nvironmenta l unknowns
a lmost always seem greater than th e
knowns.
Many of t hese materials a re appearing
in human tissue and in essential food
and water suppl ies. Poll after poll has
shown overwhelming publ ic demand for
government action to protect peop le
against involuntary ex posure to even

he Environme ntal Protect ion Agency
is unique among all o th er fed eral
agencies in that the combi n ed
expe tation s of both the American
public a nd the EPA staff exceed the
capab ility of any agen cy to ach ieve
those goa ls. And yet , tha t see ming
contrad ic tio n is in rea lit y an asset. a
s tre n gth, tha t continues to serve th e
agency and t h e public we ll.
My 22-mon th tenu re as head of EPA
was hardl y the age ncy 's m ost serene
hour. By th e time I le ft , the air was
fill ed with so ma n y ch a rges, and th e
staff and I w e re so bogged down in the
fi ght with Congress over the d octrine of
exec uti ve privil ege, that the agency
itself seemed hardl y to be fun ctioning.
It was func ti o ning, however. In deed .
we ha d ins tituted a number of
fundament a l c hanges th a t w e re
beginning lo h a ve th eir d esired effect ,
a nd as n res ult of th e inte rna l dia logu e
tha t l had initi a te d in order to learn
which c hanges w ere mos t necessary, I
a lso learned a grea t dea l a bout the
s trengths and wea kn esses of EPA.
Let m e begin w ith th e weakn esses- so
th a t I can e nd o n an upbea t n o te. In m y
opin ion, th e single g rea test w ea kn ess
w ith in EPA- and from th e very
beginning, not just recently- is its lac k
of sol id m anagement s kil ls, from to p to
bottom. When I took office, ther e were
s ubstantial backlogs in ever y

progra mmatic area, wi th the lice ns ing
backlogs in RCRA be ing the most
fl agrant exam pl e (a nd one which is
h a rdly improved tod ay.)
The need for stron ger management
becam e so pronounced that Congress
stepped into the vac uum and bega n
imp osing a series of d ea dli nes, in e ffect
taking over the m a n age m en t fu nc tion at
the h igh est levels . The fundame ntal
importance of deadlines. whether
inte rnall y or ex te rna ll y imposed. w as
rece ntl y recognize d by a joint s tud y of
the Environmen ta l and Energy Study
Ins titu te a nd th e En v iro nm e nt a l Law
Inst itut e, the ve ry title of which
und e rsco res m y p o int: "Statu to ry
Dead lin es in En vi ronmental Legis lation :
ecessary Bu t Need Jm proveme nt."
I was b lessed with a few top-notch
managers (Comptroll er Mo rga n
Kin ghorn a nd uper fund chief Willia m
Hedem an, a mong others, come
imm ediately to mind) but n o t eno ug h.
As one of m y form er lop aides told m e,
"There is not a large cadre of s upe ri or
managers w ith a lot of m anage m e nt
skil l. T rad it iona ll y, p eo p le com e from
th e tech nica l a reas a nd are 'th ru st u p' to
m a n agem e n t pos ts. There is si mpl y not
e nough d ep th. A lso, we have d eve lope d
a star syste m , in that if people a re
recogni zed as being good , we give them
too much more to do , to t he p oint,
frequ e ntl y, of burnin g t hem o u t . And ,
b ecau se so m a n y s taff peop le a t EPA are
committed, th ey te nd to overpromi se , to
bite off m ore than t h ey can chew ."

T

Anne M. Burford
(Served M ay 1981 to March
1983)
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minute quantities of substances feared
to be harmful to human health.
Congress has responded by making
EPA responsible for implementing a
complex set of laws to protect human
health by controlling such exposures.
The agency often comes under
fire-unfairly-for failing to accomplish
its goals with optimum efficiency.
Nonetheless, it is being asked to
perform Herculean tasks, and some
resolution must ultimately be reached
about what government can reasonably
be expected to accomplish. Above all,
our society needs to come to terms with
the issue of what degrees of what kinds
of risks are acceptable, and at what
price.
EPA must play the honest broker
among legitimate competing societal
concerns. Insufficient knowledge cannot
justify failure to act, so the agency must
constantly operate in the context of
scientific uncertainties. There is a
growing gap between EPA's obligations
and authorities and its ability to deliver
satisfactory results by traditional

administrative means.
To fulfill its mandates, EPA does need
increased resources far beyond the 1981
levels to which Congress has recently
barely restored it. But even a substantial
infusion of money and staff will not of
itself get the job done, and increases of
any notable magnitude are unlikely in
the face of competition for finite
government resources for other pressing
social needs.
The agency needs to draw on two
invaluable internal assets: the spirit of
dedication and professionalism that
characterized its employees throughout
the first decade of the agency's creation
and maturation, and a renewed resolve
to tap the best minds in the scientific,
business, academic, and political
communities to devise better ways of
achieving environmental goals.
EPA must consistently be its own
sternest critic, always evaluating
whether it is using the most effective
means to attain its ends. The agency
needs, for example, to examine and
adopt innovative approaches-such as

using private sector auditors, inspectors,
and certification processes-to
maximize the resources that government
can directly bring to bear. It needs to
deal creatively with non-technical
problems, such as liability issues. It
must re-engage in intensive public
education efforts to frame complex
scientificltechnical issues so that people
can make informed judgments about
managing risks in our society. It needs
to restore decimated government
research programs and to stimulate new
non-governmental efforts to realize
answers to the unknowns confronting
us.
Living on the razor's edge is never
comfortable, but whoever promised
anyone in public service any kind of
garden? EPA does, indeed, live in
interesting times, and that is its only
constant prospect in this age of change
and challenge.

These are classic, text-book management
problems.
Finally, in regard to weaknesses, there
is the problem of priorities. EPA
operates under a set of commands from
the Congress, commands which have
been written into the law. Once they
exist, they must be ansvvered, even if
changing limes result in changing
priorities. There has always been-and I
hope always will continue to
be-within EPA a conflict between what
we are required to do and what we
would like to do. But that conflict, if
properly managed, can result in a
healthy working atmosphere. I believe
we established, in my 22 months, an
effective way of meeting our statutory
requirements while being mindful of
priorities.
As for strengths, it must be mentioned
first of all that EPA is still a very young
agency with a very high degree of
commitment. And that makes it a very
exciting place to work. It is full of new
ideas. But the same youthful enthusiasm
and commitment can be a
"positive-negative." (Indeed, EPA is
filled with positive-negatives, which is
not at all a bad thing, even if it does
create internal conflicts.)
During my time at EPA we instituted
four changes which I feel are all
definitely "strengths." They are: 1) the
management system, whereby we made
sure people knew what they were to do
and to whom they were responsible; 2)

the peer review system, which enabled
us, for example, to take Superfund from
a piece of paper recently passed into
law to a full-blown federal program; 3)
the revamping of the enforcement
system, a highly controversial change
that nonetheless allowed the agency for
the first time in years to speak with a
single voice, and to return to a proper
attorney-client relationship; and, 4) the
budgetary hearings procedure, which for
the first time in EPA history gave the
Administrator direct involvement in the
agency's various budget decisions, with
the result being better environmental
results for the money, or, even, for Jess
money.
It should be remembered that I came
to office as part of a new Administration
that brought a different approach to
solving the problems of government.
One of the tenets of that approach was
what \·Ve called New Federalism, or the
idea that there were any number of
services being provided by Uncle Sam
that could be better provided by the
states themselves. Under that theory,
while at EPA, we were the only agency
in Washington that was truly practicing
New Federalism. The amount of
delegation we accomplished in 22
months was truly enormous. And with
each delegation we increased the
manpower in the country dedicated to
environmental protection.
All of these changes, I am proud to
say, remain in effect today, and
continue to prove their worth.

I don't mean to sound parochial,
however, by mentioning only those
strengths which my people and I
introduced. There was a lot of
fundamental good in EPA when we
arrived, and it remains.
As a long-time career person at EPA
told me recently, "When we tackle a
problem, there are few agencies in town
that can tackle it as well as we can. For
example, I think we came to terms with
the problem of asbestos in the schools
more quickly than anybody else could
have."
If pressed to name EPA's greatest
strength, J would have lo say that its
real strength is the fact that the agency's
mission enjoys enormous popular
support among the people of America.
I think all of us who have ever
worked for EPA can be proud of the
accomplishments of the last 15 years,
especially in the areas of air and water.
And nov,• there is also a strong
Superfund program in place (the
funding for which will most certainly be
extended and increased). But l would be
remiss if 1 didn't mention my fears
about how EPA is dealing, through
RCRA, with the problem of waste.
Paradoxically, waste represents both
EPA's greatest strength and its greatest
weakness: we have done a fine job of
cleaning it up, but a poor job of
preventing it. That is EPA's challenge
for the future. o
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EPA's
Achievements:
Some
Highlights
EPA's achievements over the past 15
years add up to a cleaner, healthier
environment for th e nation. He re are
some highlights:

In th e 1970 ame ndments to the Clean
Air Act, Congress directed EP t\ to
establish programs lo control air
pollution to protect human health.
Major research, control technology,
regulatory, and monitoring initiatives
were implemented in cooperation with
s tate and local authorities to reduce
emissions of the six criteria air
pollutants: particulates, sulfur dioxide,
carbon monoxide, ozone, nitrogen
dioxide, and lead. For each pollutant.
EPA established a standard lo protect
people aga inst the adverse health effects
associated with high concentrations of
these air pollutants. The s tandards are
known as ational Ambient Air Quality
Standards (NAAQS). Reliable data on
how mu ch progress is being made in
reducing th e amou nt of th ese harmful
pollutants in the air has been collected
and analyzed since 1975.
Overall on a national basis,
substantial progress has been made.
Between 1975 and 1983 , average
ambient concentra tions of particulates
have declined 20 pecent; sulfur dioxide
has declined 36 percent; carbon
monoxid e has declined 33 percent; and
lead has declined 67 percent. Ambient
concentrations of nitrogen dioxide have
remained about the same, and "vhile
ambient concentrations of ozone have
declined 8 percent, on a national basis,
average concentrat ions of ozone exceed

the nationa l s tandard and ozone
remains a ver y serious a ir poll ution
problem. (Much of the decrease in
ozone appears to be due to a ca librati on
change in the monitoring equipment in
1979.)
In each co lumn of the " /\ir Quality
Trends" chart below, the upper limit
of th e light area represents the average
for the most polluted sampling sites
a nd the lo wer edge marks the average
of the cleanest sampling sites.
Excep t for ozone, the average for al 1
si tes (located by the • l has been
brought be low the NAAQS.
evertheless , the amount of light area
extending above the standards line
shows considerable work yet to be done.
A rough estimate of the number of
people exposed to " unhealthy" air is
shown below. a lso indicating t he job
remaining. Note that 46 percent of
the U.S. population resid ed in counties
where the ozone (0 3 ) standard was
exceeded .

Some Air Quality Trends
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WATER

PESTICIDES and TOXICS

SUPERFUND

The Clean Water Act is designed to
clean up and maintain the quality of the
ation's river and streams. EPA works
with states to adopt water quality
standards; establish limits on pollutant
discharges by industri es and
muni cipalities into rivers and streams;
develop permits and enforce discharge
limits: a nd fund municipal treatmen t
works.
A key to the s urface \rnte r pollution
control program is the state designation
system. States classify rivers and
streams by use, which range from
s upport of co ld vvater fisheries and
swimmi ng to irrigation or industrial
coo ling. This system identifies pollution
control act ion s required to meet and
maintain th e waterbodies' designated
uses.
Progress has been made in ensuring
that wa te rbodies meet thei r designated
uses. The ch art below depicts c hanges
in designated use between 19 72 and
1982 for 758,000 miles of the estimated
1.8 million miles of U.S. rivers and
streaJns. Jn this 10- 1ear period , 296 .000
stream miles were reported to have
ma intained the same level of water
qua lity; 47,000 miles improved: and
11,000 mi les degraded . Additionally .
pollu tant discharges fro m municipal
p lan ts are estimated to have decreased
46 percent and a billion pounds of
toxi cs are removed annually due to EPJ\
controls.

The Federal Insecticide. Fungicide and
Rodenticid e Act [FIFRA) provides EPA
w ith broad authorit ' to regulate
pesticides. New pesticides are subject to
rigorous tes ting prior to th eir use. For
existing pesticides. th e agen cy has
implemented an intensive review to
ensure that they have been adequately
tested and to eliminate uses that pose
unreasonable adverse effects. For
example, in the 1970s following the
amendments to FIFRA. the agency took
action to cancel the major uses of DDT
and dieldrin. As Figure A shows. the
levels of these pesticides found in human
fatty ti ssue have significa ntly decli ned.
Under the authority of the Toxic
Substances Control Act , EPA began
phased regulation of polychlorin ated
biphenyls (PCBs) in the mid-1970 . In
sum, EPA prohibited the ma nufacture of
PCBs, restricted their proce sing and
distribution in commerce and use:
regu lated certa in PCB electric
equ ipment to reduce risks from
exposure to PCBs and combustion
byproducts during fires: and required
their proper di sp osal. These controls on
PCBs from manufacture through proper
disposal have resulted in s ignificant
reductions in PCB levels in human fatty
tissue [see Figure 8).

Under the Comprehensive
Environmental Response , Compensation
and Liabilitv Act of 1980 ("S uperfund "].
EPA has the responsibility for cleaning
up abandoned or uncontrolled
hazardous waste sites . Since 1980 , over
21,000 sites have been inventoried and
more than 14.000 preliminary
assessments have been completed.
Jn 1 981 there were 115 sites on the
National P riorities List [ PL). The
number has grown to 850 today. At 413
sites, engineering studies have been
started and final design engineering or
construction activities are underway a t
over 100 si tes.
In addition to the long-term remedi al
cleanup act ions, EPA has also
completed over 583 rem o al actions.
184 of which were at NPL sites. These
are typica lly sites where an " immediate
threat" is posed to human hea lth or the
environment. They may require up to
six months to complete and cost up to
$1 million.
Using Superfund's enforcement
authorities. the agency has reached
agreements with responsible parties to
initiate privately finan ced cleanup
actions valued at over $480 mill ion.
Moreover, EPA has recovered over $2 1
million in cost recovery actions from
responsible parties.

Meeting Designated Stream Uses

Decline of Some Chemicals in People

Cleaning Up Superfund Sites
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History as Seen by the Regional Administrators
On the occasion of the fifteenth
anniversary of the agency, the EPA
Journal asked EPA 's Regional
Administrators to look bock and reflect
on what achievements stand out in their
region. The magazine received a variety
of responses and th ey are printed here.

by Michael R. Deland
Region 1
The AtlCJnlic salmon has
returned lo some rivers for the
first time since George
WCJ.'>hington '.r.; day.

ver the past decade and a half, we
have witnessed in ew England a
grassroots revol ution against
environmenta l degrndation. State and
federal lawmakers and i vi I servants,
citizen gro ups, business a nd industry,
and thousands of caring an d dedicated
New Englanders are the ·'miJitin" that
turn ed things around. The formati o n of
this loose but powerful coalition is th e
single greatest achi evement I have seen
since 1970 when EPA was born.
The accomplishments of thi s coalition
are a ll around us . Levels of most air
pollutants have dropped markedly
despite doubling a nd tri pling of major
pol lu tion sources. Five of s ix New
England sta tes are now inspecting motor
vehicles for emission controls or
actually testing emiss ions. Sulfur
dioxid e trouble spots have been all but
eliminated. Working with indus try, our
s tates have developed new processe to
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reduce or eliminate some hydrocarbon
emissions.
In 1970, less than 30 percent of our
major river mileage was suitable for
fishing and swimming. Today the figu re
is 80 percent. Beaches and shellfish
beds are reopening along the coast, and
the Atlantic salmon has returned to
some rivers for the first ti me si nee
George Washington's day. Among the
remaining 20 percent of river mileage
are sma ll streams dom inated by
industrial effluent and municipal
sewage. Here industry is striving to
clean its effluent to standards more
stri ct than those for drinking water.
Boston Harbor has been grossly
polluted for more than 20 years, but a
new Massachusetts Water Resources
Authority has been created to attack the
problem, and a federal judge in Boston
has agreed at EPA's behest to en force
cleanup schedules in the $2 billion
repair and construction project that lies
ahead.
We are ga ining con trol over the
frightening mismanagement of toxic
substances and hazardous waste. and
correc ting waste disposal errors of the
past. EPA, th e states, and responsible
compani es have started cleanup or
preliminary work at 46 ew England
Superfund s ites, and 36 emergency
cleanups have been completed at
Superfund s ites and other toxic waste
dumps.
Good things are happening because
the " militia" of r itizens. industry, and
state government wants progress and is
willing to work cooperatively to achieve
it. What was the key decision on the
part of Region 1? A succession of
poli tically appo inted regiona l
administrators each decided to be led,
not by political cons id era tio ns, but by
the advice of career professionals based
on sound science and technology.
Not all the decisions have been
universally popular, but they have
earned for Region 1 the trust and pu blic
cooperation withou t which there wou ld
h ave been no revolution and n o
progress. r thank my col leagues, the
people of New England , and their state
governments. May the n ext 15 years be
as producti ve as the last.

by Christopher J. Daggett
Region 2
Some of the greatest strides
have been made in the war
against water pollution caused
by municipal sewage
discharges.

leaning up environmental prob lems

C an ywhe re is a challenge. Produ c ing
results in ew York , New Jersey, Pu erto
Rico, and the Virgin Islands- a mong the
most populated areas in the na tion-is a
complex battle .
Looking back over the past 15 years,
Region 2 can claim some major
successes. Some of the greatest s trid es
have been made in the war aga inst
water pollution cause d by munic ipa l
sewage discharges. With impetus from
the 1972 federal Clean Water Act.
Region 2 has provided more than $6
billion in fu nds to various
muni cipa lities for sewage treatment
programs.
Perhaps the most s triking results of
those funds can be seen in the Hu dso n
River, especially in its harbor area. More
than $2 .6 bill ion has been spen t to date
to treat sewage from New York a nd New
Jersey. In New Jersey, communities used
that money to build four plants that
treat about 379 million gallons of
municipal sewage daily. An other 70
plants in New York treat 593 million
gallons of sewage a day that wo uld have
been spewed untreated into the Hudson
River.
The resul ts are start ling. Coliform
bacterial levels h ave dropped d rastically
EPA JOURNAL
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due to trea tm e nt . preserving the safety
of th e Hudso n 's \•Vaters for people and
fish. With tons of pollutants gone .
oxygen levels h ave improved, luring
striped bass, white perch, tomcod . a n d
bay anchovy back to the harbor where
they are propaga ting actively again.
Even shellfish beds have reo pen ed in
the Atlantic south of Rocka'~ ay
Peninsula.
The cleanup a lso m ean s the b eginning
of a renaissan ce for lew Yo rk
harbor bea ches. For example, Midland
Beach on Staten Island reopened a bout
five years ago. Even more beaches in th e
greater ew York- ew Jersey
metropolitan area are expected to
reopen within the n ext fe w yea rs as
pol lution aba te ment progra ms continue .
Some of those beach reopenings will
come on the hee ls of a major
advancement in the water qu a lity of a
seven-mile stretc h of the Hud so n. The
water quality s tandards for the area.
spanning from the northern tip of
Manhattan to just so uth of the Tappan
Zee Bridge, have b een upgrad ed to
fish a ble and swimmable levels as a
result of improved was te treatm e nt on
the river.
Another more visible and massive
s ign of improvemen ts to come for the
Hudson River is the North River Sewage
Treatme nt Plant near the George
Washington Bridge. Start ing this
December, the North River project will
treat some 180 million gallons of sewage
generated daily in Man hattan.
Whil e tremendous progress in w a te r
pollution control has been ma d e over
the years, many challenges remain. Our
programs to c urb conventional pollution
in the Hudson River are be ing fortifi e d
with more recent efforts to identify and
control tox ic c hemi cals .
Region 2 ha s kicked off an aggressive
program to pretreat industrial waste
waters-espec iall y those co ntaminated
with toxics- before thev ever reach
municipal sewage treat~ent plants and
slip into the Hudson. This program
represent s a major effort for EPA Region
2 in the n ext decade.
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by James M . Seif
Region 3

Region 3 has had a history of
responding to environmental
emergencies long bcfore Love
Canal and Superfund became
household words.

P A's Middle Atlantic Region h as
E
improved the qualit y of the
environment immeasurably through its
emergency response activities . Jn fact,
Region 3 was res ponding to
environmental e mergencies long before
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Love Canal and Superfunu became
household words.
l n th e early a nd mid-1970s. Region 3
participated in the clea nup o f a number
of tanker accid ents on th e Dl~lawarn
Ri ver and th e devastat ing afte reffects of
tropi cal storm Agnes. These
emergencies requi red the clea nup of
hundreds o f thousands of ga llo ns of oil
and chemicals .
In the late 1970s. our region also dealt
with hazardous waste emergencies
un de r the oil spill cleanup pro\'isions of
the Cl ean Water t\ct (CWt\). For
example, the conta mi nati o n of a
wareh ouse in Youngs\'ille. Pa .. by PBCs
was first addressed using C\ \' 1\
emerge n cy fundi ng. Later. Superfund
money was used lo completn rmnm·al of
contaminated soil and the moni toring of
groun d water.
Since the passage of Superfund.
Region 3 has been one of the nation's
leaders in quickl y address ing h aza rdous
waste problems through use o f the
emergency provisions of the law. Region
3 will soon reach its one hundredth
Superfund immediate re m oval action.
To date , this h as in clude d the removal
of 12 ,600 drums , 31,700 tons of
contamin ated soil and slu dges. and over
1.2 mil lion gallons of hazardous
substances. Details such as these are
often overlooked in accounts o f
Superfund accomplishments.
All these acti vities have not only had
a positive impact on the env ironment,
but have also h el p ed to shape the
public's p erception of EPA as an agency
that can b e looked to for help in
emergencies.
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by Jack E. Ravan
Region 4

self-sustaining fishery of s triped bass.
Also, the team studied the demi se of
seagrass beds which took place during
the 1940s and 1950s, using photographs
furnished by the Florid a Department of
Transportation and previous studies by
state scientists. During the 1973 st udy
by Region 4. the recovery team found
that seagrnsses were beginning to
increase in the estuary.
Recen t reconnaissance of the svste m
indicates an even greater expanse of
seagrasses, with coverage of several ac res
in al leas t three areas. Fishermen are
trawli ng for s hrimp fo r th e first tim e in
many yeurs, and there is a b lu e crab
fishery througho ut the syste m.
Al though Escamb ia Bay is recovering,
new problems are emerging in the fo rm
of commercial development a nd
housin g along the shoreline. A
concerte d effort must be initiated to
cou nte r this threat to the water quality
of th e estuary.

By 1973, the body of water
was well on it.i; way to being
<mcf~ ugain a functioning
i!Stuary.
n Florida's Escambia l3uy during th e
Im late
1950s, fishing nets were filled
ainly with slimy growths, a variety o f
wastes. and very few fish.
I11to the HlflOs. fish kills ilbouncled and
th e est uarv at Pensacola received
nationwicic attention. News pictures of
pi les of dead menhaden and other fish
spec ies wore not uncom111011.
Enric:hmunt of the bay created algae
bl ooms whic.h fostered millions of fish .
llownver, during critical conditions th e
same algae cnuscd lowered dissol\'cd
oxygen which suffoca ted the fish.
Thro ugh tho efforts of Florida's
regulu1or'.'>' ngencies and predecessor
agen c ies of F.PI\, efforts were
unde rtaken to reduce the industriul
waste being disclrnrged into tlw es tuary.
These efforts were successful. and by
1973, when Region 4 sen t i1 s Escambia
13ay Recovery Stud y team to eva lua1 e
th e estu arv and rncom 111end recove ry
programs: tlic body of wn ter was well
on it s w<r\' to be ing 011rn again a
fun c t ioning est ua ry.
Industrial discharges no longer were
re nd eri 11g fishing ne ts useless and
d esirab le s p ort fish were beginning to
move back i11 to the river a nd ba\'
system. Young striped bass were pluced
in th e riYc r to sne if a Yiabl e fishery
could be established. They s urvi ved and
pro vided a long desired sport fis hery.
Thnre is optimism that con tinu ed
imp ro \'Onwnt will lead to a
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by Valdas V. Adamkus
Region 5

Our efforts have led people to
realize that there is no
"away".
a nni~ersary

PA's. fiftee nth
afford.s us
E
a untque opportunity to. Janus-like,
reflect on where we 've bee n and where
w e've yet to go. The first 15 yea rs have
been a per iod of idealism, tu rmoil, a nd
growth h ighlighted by an evolving
app rec iati on for t he complexity of the
problems we face and the development
of a n increasingly soph isti ca ted array of
too ls to deal w ith them .
In our firs t 15 years, we found tha t

addressing the obvious issues served
only to pull back the curtain an d reveal
the enormity and complexi ty of the task
still ahead. Concerns about parts per
mil lion h ave paled as we find our
detectabl e lim its moving to part s pe r
bi ll ion and even parts per quadrillion.
As the power of our scie nce increases
we are made eve n more aware of h ow
all e n vironmenta l problems overlap .
Unlike in our early years, we can no
lo nger treat problems from the
perspective of a single medium. \ ir,
water, waste, and toxi cs are no longer
single- issue or si ngle-source prob lems.
We have had to become mo re
sophist icated in th e w ay we dea l w ith
them.
Hence, o ur most importan t
accomplishments ove r the last 15 yea r
have not bee n the c lea n ing of parti c ular
ri vers or co mmunities. Rathe r. o ur major
ac hievement has been learning to use
and develop too ls that wil l serve u s
over th e next 15 ears as we dea l with
environmental problems that are mo re
complex and intenvoven.
The enormity of th e task stil l
remaining w ill req ui re an act ive
leaders hi p role by the states. [n Region
5, th e con cept of state-federa l
partne rship e mbodied in th e ve ry early
legisla tion has been aggress ive ly
pursu ed by both th e states and th e
regional office. As the states have
acquired the n ecessa ry program
capabil ity, they have been d elega ted
more control over th e structure an d
direction of e nvironment al programs.
But our sta tes h ave don e mo re. They
have been in n ovators in a w ide variety
of program m ati c and ad mini s trative
areas . Th e wi llingness of our sta tes to
ass um e the res po ns ibility for
environmenta l management h as been a
m ajor fac to r in the su ccessfu l
envi ronmental programs of the last 15
years.
T h is w illingness to take on acti ve
leadership ro les co m es from a n
understandi ng in Region 5 tha t o ur
econo mic well be in g is inextricabl y
linked to th e health of the env ironme nt.
We h ave learned that we need not be
forced to choose between jobs and the
environment. We want and can have
both .
But per haps the biggest impact which
w e and the states have had is o n the
p eople we serve. Our efforts have led
people to reali ze that there is no
"away". The environm enta l probl e ms
we face can' t be s hipped downstrea m,
down wind. or down the road. l\s Pogo
d eclared years ago, " We have met the
enem y and he is us. "
In the comi ng 15 years th is sense of
EPA JOURNAL

communi ty a nd res pons ib ility fo r
coop erative efforts to sol \'e com mon
problems m us t be susta ined if. at th e
year 2000 . we are to be able to look ba ck
and see th e kind of progress whic h 1·ve
see today .

to fol low- and Region 6 often is
cons ul ted by oth er regions about case
preparat ion.
As of Augu st 1985, 15 vinyl chloride
cases , based o n referra ls from th e
regio n , had been fil ed in va ri o us d istri t
courts- 13 in Lou is iana . on e in
Ok lahom a, and one in T exas. Fi ve cases
have been sett led , produc ing a total of
$800 ,000 in fin es. Fines ranged fro m
$50. 000 to $625 ,000.
Si nce the fir t regional case was fil e d
in July 1983, t he states have ta ken a
m ore aggressive enforcem e nt stance, a nd
there has been a marked d ecrease in
vinyl c h loride re lief va lve d ischarges .
For example. one company dro pped
fro m 40 s uch disch arges between 1980
and 1983 to fo ur be tween 1983 and
1985. Another com pan 1.' dropped fro m
ten to t'vvo such d ischarges during the
sam e p e riod.
Region 6 is continu ing its aggress i\'e
vin yl chl or id e e nfo rcem ent program and
is expa ndi ng t he program to co ver other
hazardous a ir po lluta n ts.

by Dick Whittington, P.E .
Region 6

The referrals were of such
quality that they stand as
examples for other regions to
follow.
iny l chlorid e was liste d as a
V
hazardo us air po llu ta nt by EP/\
unde r the Cl ean Ai r Act in 197 5. Th is
ca ncer-ca u s in g s ubs ta nce was o ne of th e
first substa nces so lis ted. at iona l
e mi ssion stand a rd s fo r vin yl c hlorid e
w ere set in 19 76.
Subseq uent EPA studies s howed that
a lmos t 50 pe rcent of th e o pera ting vinyl
ch loride p lants in th e n a ti on were
located in EPA's Region 6 area
(Arka nsas , Loui s ia na, e w Mexico ,
Ok lahoma , and Texas).
In earl y 1982, th e region bega n a
m ajor vinyl c h lorid e enforceme nt
progra m to bring these p la n ts into
compliance with the sta ndards .
During the fo llow ing year a nd a h alf.
Region 6 staff eva lu ated the da ta on fi le ,
obta in ed a dditiona l in fo r mat io n fro m
indu stry , coo rdinated n u m erou s policy
d ecis ion s with its Washington , D.C.,
counte rpa rts, and developed n ecessar y
technica l an d lega l doc u me nts for
referring cases to EPA Headquarte rs a nd
the De part men t of Ju stice for liti ga ti o n .
T he referra ls w ere of s uc h qu a lity tha t
they sta nd as exa mp les for other regions
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by Morris Kay
Region 7

Charcoal kilns no longer spew
forth the heavy clouds of
particulates that hung low in
the Ozark Mountain valley s.
nvironmental q ua lity changes
us ually evolve alm ost impercept ibly
E
and are ofte n hard to m eas u re , but in the
late 1960s a nd early 19 70s the outfa lls
be low la rge mea t packi ng pl ants located
in Om aha , eb., and Co unc il Bluffs . la.,
ra n re d w i t~ b loo d a n d offal. Large
grease ba ll s clogged w ate r intakes many

rive r m iles be low the plants o n th e
M issouri Ri ver. Farther west. runoff
fro m huge ca ttle and swine feed lots ran
un checked into sma ll streams a n d
ri\'ers. k illi ng literally thousa nds of fish.
En ter EP1\ . With th e a id of the states .
regulations w ere developed to con trol
runoff from feedlots. Effluen t gu ide lines
w ere establish e d for the meat packing
ind ust ry and the effect on wate r q u ality
in Region 7 has been dramat ic.
iot so obviou s h as been the
consi derabl e improvement in a ir q ual ity
in the regio n during the last 15 years.
Charcoal kilns n o longer spew forth the
heavy clouds o f particu lates tha t hung
low in th e Ozark :\.lountain \'all evs .
Fugit i\·e d ust from th e sentinels of the
p la ins. the gra in e le va tors tha t dot the
countryside a ross t he region . i · no w
capture d befo re it escapes to the
environ ment. Emi ss io ns from lead
sme lters have been reduced
significa nt ly , and the quality of a ir in
those areas is markedl y imprO\·ed .
Open. bu rn ing d umps have v irtua lly
been elimi na ted in the region. Dumps
that have been closed arc monito red
c lose ly to detect a ny leach ing tha t may
pose a th rea t to th at precious natural
resource, ground wa ter. ' early 80
percent of th e d r in].__i ng water su pµ! ~· for
th e e ntire regio n comes from grou n d
wat er. In most ins tances. it's good.
cl an, sweet water and t) \ 'en · e ffo rt is
being made to keep it that ,~· ay .
Grou nd -w ate r protect ion co11ti11u ns to be
a high priority in th e region.
early fi ve yea rs ago one nf th r most
complex e rw iron mental proble ms th e
regio n has ever foce d began to em erge.
Dioxin contnmi na ti on has now been
con fi rm ed at more tha n 40 si tes in
Missouri . Refinem ents in sampli ng
techniques, g rid sampli ng to ,1ss urc
acceptabl e c lea nup le\'cls. qua lity
contro lled and q ll ali ty ass ure d d ata . an d
commun ity re la t ion s techn iq ues a re ju st
a few of the ex periences we hm·e to
share \.Vith oth er regio ns from this
extre me ly resourcc-i ntensi ve effort.
Perh a ps th e m ost e, cit ing
en vironmenta l ac hi e venw11l. a nd mw
th a t has n o t on ly regio nnl a nd nat ion a l
imp lica t io n s but inte rnationa l im pa ct as
we ll, is the s uccessfu l cl<:st ruct ion of
d io xin in the fi e ld by the agency 's
mobile in c in era to r. Man had c reated
th is urnva n ted b yprodu ct. diox in. but
not u ntil th is vear in a remote rura l a rea
of northe rn Ba rrv Count v , Mo .. d id the
mobi le inc inerato r prove that ma n cou ld
ind eed , d estroy thi s tox ic chemi ca l
s uccessfu lly ar;d safely. Truly a n
e n viron mental achi eveme nt.
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by John G. Welles
Region 8
/legion lJ's most signjficant
contributions to environmental
protection are the ways we get
the job done.
n October
'1971 , EPA's Region 8
O
wns non -ex istent. But by
mid-month, a crew of almost 45 had
1,

started shaping th e process of
env ironm ental protection in the Roc ky
Mountain Prairie Kegion . During th e
years s i nee, Region 8 h ns [el t growi ng
pains , s tretched, grown stron ger, and
had m any environmentnl s uccesses.
While s ingle action s or
accomplishments are vi tal in ga uging
environmental protection, we believe
that Regio n B's m ost significa nt
contributions lo e nvironmen tal
prot ect io n are the ways we get the job
done.
The major way we get the job don e is
through partnerships with states in
accordance with national policy. Thi s
integrated approach to e n vironmental
management is complex, and it is not
always easy. But, better than anything
e lse we know, give n good
communication a nd good will , it works.
Coupled with our state/EPA
agreements, enforcement agreements
and tribal agreements, s tate delegation is
the firm foundation on which
e nvironmen tal protection is supported
and carried out in Region 8. While we
take our oversight role seriously, we
b elieve the most environmenta ll y
b en eficial way to work with our
delegated states is as responsib le
partners.
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Cooperative processes also greatly
facilitate environmental problem-solving
in th e region . For exampl e.
contamination be lieved to ha\'e
origina ted from a part of th e Lowry
Landfill east of Denver threatens a local
aqu ifer. A task force es tabl ished by the
Governor of Colorado in 1980 and
moderated by the League of Women
Voters is the forum through which the
many interested parti es are working
toward sol uti ons: city, county. s tale an d
local agencies , an estimated 200
potenti ally responsible parties.
neighborhood associntions, and local
and national citizen advocacy groups.
Recently, Clean Sites, Inc., was e ngaged
by private parties to ass ist in efforts to
apportion costs. Before th ese
cooperative processes were in place,
progress was ecl ipsed by onfrontation.
Another examp le: a si tu ation
involving an estimated 4.000 peopl e in
a Denver suburb began to unfold in
1982. An unus ually high number of
cancer cases apparentl y existed in area
children. Some residen ts feared another
Love Canal and req uested EPA h e lp.
Within weeks , EPA, state and county
health departments , a rea and national
advocacy groups, and Congressional
representatives linked together to
attempt to identify the cause of th e
cancers. Although several months of
extensive investiga ti on found no
environmental cause for th e di sease, the
lingering fear that expos ure to some
unidentified con tam inant triggered the
disease was removed because the
investigation had cred ibil ity. This case
demonstrated how comb ined efforts for
environmental fact-finding and
understanding ca n produce results
accep tabl e to all in the problem-solving
process .
The challenge to prot ect the
environment wi ll not grow easier. As
population and tourism grow in the
mountain states, the need for
environmental protection will expand
proportionally . In th e fin a l analys is,
successfu l d e li very of environm e ntal
services in the future will depe nd on
dedicated people both within EPA and
in organizations with which we work
closely to get the job done .

by Judith E. Ayres
Region 9

Supported by EPA 's resources
and technical skills, the
state-managed construction
grants program has yielded
major water quality payoffs.
egion 9 takes great prid e, at this
R
fiftee nt h anniversary of EPA , in th e
attainment of a highly productive
state/EPA partnership in environmenta l
managemen t. This s uccessfu l program
grew out of the 1970s' sudden
popu la tion growth , d ynamic economic
and technological changes, and
environmen ta l c hallenges undreamt of
15 years ago .
While the public was demandi ng
increased federal programs to contend
with omnipresent environmental issues.
the availability of resources did not
increase to meet those demands if we
were to continue to operate in a
centralized federal mod e.
A shift to shared m anagemen t became
an option for meeting Congress' a n d
EPA's imperatives for e nv ironmenta l
protection. Program delegation to the
states was seen as one solution to the
environmental challenges.
Over 15 yen rs, d elegation agreements
between the regional office and ,s tates
were fos tered and developed . We saw
delegation as strengthening programs at
the state and loca l leve ls. By making
federal resources available to the players
close to cond iti ons within their states.
we were able to respond more quickly
to the environmental concerns and
priorities of an awaken ing publ ic
awareness.
EPA JOURNAL
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The pioneering delegation to
California of the construction grants
program in 1972. and, by 1982, to a ll of
the states in Region 9, established a
precedent-setting n ational model. This
single event symbo lizes and validates
the inherent strength of our states.
Th e effectiveness of Region 9's
delegation program is demonstrated by
the fact that about 80 percent (more
than $3.5 billion) of a ll constru ction
grant funds Region 9 has provided to its
states under the Clean Water Act have
been obl igated through the delegation
process.
Supported by EPA's resources and
technica l sk ill s, the state-managed
construction grants program has yielded
major water quality payoffs: the
preservation of pristine Lake Tahoe. the
revitalization of th e American H.iver and
other recreational waterways, and the
protection of our West Coast beaches.
bays , and marine ecosystem s.
From the construct ion gra nts program
• has emerged the concept of delegation
as a tool for creating federal/state
partnerships to implement
environmental mandates. By utilizing
our combined resources to forge an
effective operating partnership. Region 9
has provided th e environmental
leadership to advance state pollution
control programs. EPA and the sla tes
have m a de significant progress together
in cleaning up our air and water and in
protecting and preserving the natural
systems which create the beauty of the
Pacific Southwest and sustai n its
people.

by Ernesta B. Barnes
Region 10

Throughout the region, the
pattern of enforcement
established back in 1977
continues lo this day.
f there has been a single moment in
Ienvironmental
the past 15 years when th e
movement fully came of
age in the Pacific North wes t, it was on
the October a fternoon in 1977 when a
U.S. Distri ct Court judge in Seattle
ord ered two Puget Sound pu lp mills to
comply with the term s of their
NOVEMBER 1985

wastewater discharge permits issued by
the late of Washington.
The tv"o mills were among the la ·t of
the pulp mills in the Pacific North\\·est
whic h had failed to meet the July I 977
dead line fo r adhering to th' dis .harge
requi remen ts of the Water Pollution
Control Act Amendments of 1972.
Lawyers from EPA and th e l .S .
Attorney's office had gone to court to
insi ·t that the nati onal effluen t
limitations for pulp mills \\'Ore to be
obe eel by all members of that industrial
category.
The judge's ruling-and subsequent
agreements by all Puget Sound mills to
pay more than $1 milli on in penalties
for missing th eir permit dead lin es-not
only upheld the law, but also
demonstrat ed that EPA could work
successfully with the U.S. Department
of Justice to fulfill the law and to
protect th e environment.
Nowhere in the Pacifi c 'orthwest has
this teamwork been more ev ident tha n
in efforts to preserve Pu get Sound. This
year, for exa mpl e, through efforts of
EPA and the U.S . 1\ ttornev, cr imin al
convictions- produc ing j<lil te rms and
penalti es in excess of$'! million- were
obtained aga inst a Seattle corporation
and its officers for discharging
h azardous waste into Puget Sound.
Througho ut the region, and for all th e
laws EPA admin isters. the pattern of
enforcement established back in 1977
con ti nues to this day. o
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The Light Touch: A Selection of Cartoons

Draper Hill. 1973. in The Commercia l tlppecd (Memphis).
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"Pssstl dump your toxic wastes?"
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Wi ll is, 1985. /Jollos Times Herold.
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Paul Conrad . 1979. Los 1\ ngr les Tinws. Reprinted with permission.
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Photot;rnplis 11>· .\furl" Ult•n Cuu>· und
Ste1 t> Dt>lurH·1·
For several years, this magazine has
been reporting to th e public the
accomp lis hments of the Enl'i ronmen ta l
Protec tion Agency . On the occasion of
the agen cy 's fifteenth anniversary, 11·e
t urned th e tabl es and asked the public
to report to us.
Three member of the EPA Ojfice of
Public Affairs-Mary Ellen Guay in
Dallas, Dave Pickman in Boston, and
Susan Tejada in Washington, D.C.-hit
the streets to ask people the fo lloivin g
question :

What do you think the
Environmental Protection
Agency has accomplished
in 15 years?
He re is what th e peoµle cznswe red.

Butlt>r

George H. Butler, Jr.

Gale Bradford

Farm e r
Germ a ntown , M d .

Pho to s h op o pe ra tor
Weathe rfo rd, Tex .

Scare grou ps a ffect EP A m ore than t hey
should. A nd the fa rmers d o n 't affect
the m en o ugh .
For exam pl e, th ere's a bi g scare n o w
a bout A la r, th e ma teri al sprayed on
a pp les to m a ke them get ri pe soo n e r.
Som eb o d y's com e out a nd sa id th a t if
you eat a ppl es tha t h ave A lar on th em,
you 're o n e hu n d red t imes m ore l ikely to
get ca n cer . Som ebody's d o n e some
researc h , but it rea lly h asn 't been
fol low ed throug h. But it \Nill s till scare
some p eo ple a w ay from eating apples. It
just kill s yo ur b u s iness .
W e're req ui red to take a co u rse a n d
pass a tes t to u se restric ted p est ici cl es,
a nd I think tha t 's goo d . W e probably
handl e th e m a te ri a ls a little more
careful ly for o u r o wn sa fe ty .
The bottom line is, nobo d y wa n ts to
eat fruits or vegeta b les w ith w orms in
the m , but nobod y w a n ts to eat a ny
che mi cals eithe r.

W e need a " w a tch d og," so to speak.
EPA has made s trid es, insofar as try ing
to de te rm ine if the a ir is h eal thy to
breath e, e t ce tera. But I also feel tha t
EPA probably d oesn't ac t o n th e
informa ti on tha t it ga th ers . I feel there
are m a ny, m any si tu a tio ns that happen
every s ingle day, th a t pro bab ly the
age n cy is avvare of but doesn't take ca re
o f, d oes n 't act on. o o n e wants to h urt
indu s try.
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Bill Yeager
Re tire d
Wea therford , Tex.
EPA s h o uld b e con gra tula ted on the
progr ess it's made in clean ing up the
w a te r, especia ll y in the po lluted strea m s
wh e re the fi s h are d y ing. I know th e re's
more to b e d one . I think they should
kee p on . W e n eed to h ave t he clean est
w ater in the w h ole U nited S tates right
her e in Texas .
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Margaret Chung
Secretary
Alexandria, Va.

the government has no place telling a
guy what he can do or can't do in the
area of pollution control.

Michael J. Gilbert
Legal assistant
Washington, D.C.

The exhaust from cars still makes the
air filthy. There's still some work to be
done in that area.
I eat a lot of fish. 1 do worry a little
bit about that. EPA should keep the
rivers clear of toxic elements. But I still
eat the same amount of fish. That's my
favorite dish, you know.

John Lynch
Letter carrier
Cabin John, Md.
When I was a kid, I was always down
on the C&O Canal. It was pretty dirty
and it smelled a lot. Now the Potomac
seems cleaner to me. It seems like
there's more fish down there; you see
more people fishing.
Delivering mail, I come across a lot of
yards that have been sprayed. You can
always tell when someone has sprayed
their yard because, you know, you can
smell the pesticides on it.

EPA has created an awareness of things
that need to be cleaned up. As with all
things, the process is slow, and the
progress is slow. But people are more
aware, and they're trying to do their
share.

James Blackerby
School teacher and part-time farmer
Ft. Worth, Tex.
They've made the air cleaner, due to
emission controls on automobiles and
restricting the lead in gasoline. 1 think
that's the best and the biggest
accomplishment.
There was some asbestos in the
building where I work. They made 'em
seal the cracks. I'm sure it was the EPA
that made 'em do it. 1 feel better about
that.
Ken Fassler
Caretaker
Glen Echo, Md.
You can't have an organization that is
trying to do something good, which is
what I assume that EPA is doing, and
have the rest of society on a whole
different track. In order to really deal
with environmental problems, you also
need a lot of volunteer help from the
whole community. For example, one of
our members (of the Sycamore Island
Club on the Potomac River) is a
volunteer walker-he walks streams
looking for clues to pollution. There are
a lot of activities like that, that people
can indulge in, as a community service,
without pay. Until we have that
attitude, anything EPA tries to do will
be in vain. Because it's not big enough
to take care of the damage that millions
and millions of people have been
causing.
I've lived on the river for more than
10 years. I can see things that go on in
the river that are undesirable, but all the
pollution can't be attributed to EPA
because the real problem is this: if
somebody puts something into the.
system somewhere, it's very hard to
trace. Still, if things don't go right, the
EPA is at least somebody to blame.
Bill Vincent
Pharmacist
Weatherford, Tex.
EPA has a stigma attached to its name.
EPA has probably meddled in other
people's business. Some people feel like
28

Louis Kraniak
Engineering technician
Crowley, Tex.
EPA has accomplished quite a bit. But
they've accomplished it by dismantling
the businessman. An example I would
cite is with this lead control, where
they're making these plants shut down
after years and years of building up a
business. They're hitting the
businessman rather than settling
something with the public. It has to be a
50-50 proposition, where the
businessman concedes a little, and the
public concedes a little.
Richard Banks, Jr.
Bank employee
Boston, Mass.
EPA seems grossly underpowered in
terms of manpower and enforcement
power. Certainly in the field of
hazardous waste, EPA has not been able
to prevent people from dumping
illegally. I don't believe we'd have the
toxic dump problem we do if EPA
regulations were being followed. Also
there has been much use of pesticides
in ways which EPA has ruled out. I am
thinking especially of an incident
involving watermelons in California.
The people who ate them became ill.
The regulations EPA makes don't
seem to be feared as are the rules of
other government agencies like the
Securities and Exchange Commission
and state bank comptrollers. The
Executive Office has not adequately
backed EPA in recent years, especially
the current Administration. Air
pollution, acid rain, and toxic chemicals
cannot be adequately controlled by the
states without strong federal
involvement. We need more federal
support to enforce regulations by
policing industry and punishing the
offenders.

Lillian Marsh
Registered nurse
Weatherford, Tex.
People are not aware of the amount of
damage that's being done to the human
body by things that are happening in the
environment-things like the aldicarb
mess with the watermelons; the Bhopal,
India, event; and other chemical spills.
It's becoming an almost daily event
where people are evacuated from
somewhere for a tanker truck that has
spilled with a pesticide or a chemical in
it. We're really going to have to look at
our practices here before we wipe out
too large a segment of our population.
James Kirtland
Automotive service writer
Arlington, Tex.
The restrictions they've put on the cars
for smog pollution-they organized that
at EPA. During the first years, they
didn't do too bad. They were still young
and small. But now in the later years,
they've put such restrictions on the
automakers that it's detuned the
engines, taken away their horsepower,
and it doesn't help the running of the
cars as well as it used to. It's restricted
everything that you can do to a car.
Harold Goldstein
Muffler shop operator
Gaithersburg, Md.
We used to have a tremendous number
of requests to remove catalytic
converters. That has tapered down to
almost none at all now, although we
still do get a very rare request. People
are much more aware of the strictness of
the law, and are less apt to ask us to
break it than they would have been 15
years ago.
I find that people have become
educated to the pollution idea now,
which they were not 15 years ago. They
really couldn't see any more than just
bureaucratic interference. But today
people have not only come to accept
EPA; I think they have also come to
respect EPA, because most people feel
the way I feel, that the air is noticeably
cleaner, and that each individual is
contributing to that situation.
EPA JOURNAL
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Maureen Erwin
Interior design specialist
Marblehead, Mass.
Environmental consciousness is now
mainstream and no longer the exclusive
concern of the birdwatchers. The
agency's greatest accomplishment is
cleaning up old industrial rivers where
salmon and other game fish are now
returning. But EPA has slighted th e
most crucial air pollution problem, acid
rain. The popular support for pollution
control is very strong. The average
taxpayer would like to see even more
money spent on env ironmen tal
protection.

Francis J. Veale, Jr.
Environmental engi neer
Attleboro, Mass.
EPA recognizes that industry needs time
to develop technology, espec ially to
meet water quality-based standards such
as will be required of us on the Ten
Mile River in Attleboro. EPA is putting
th e pressure on major corporation s like
ours to develop the technology. This
will then be transferred downward to
s mall companies , and ben efit the entire
economy. We realize this is our moral
responsibility. All of us here at Texas
Instruments und erstand this. all the
engineers and other employees. We
want to cooperate all the way down th e
lin e, because we live here and we want
a good environment. We try to make
sure that environmental co ncern s are
worked into proj ect design and are
close ly reviewed and monitored.

\\'hitl'ill
c hemicals may not be known for 15 or
20 years. And to wha t extent those
chemicals cause cancer is unkn own at
the present time. In that respect, what
EPA is doing (to regulate chem icals) has
a direct impact , and a favorable one, on
my life.

Jim Walters
Long distance tru cker
Mt. Juliet, Tenn .

If EPA is protecting the environment. I
haven't seen any of it. If th ey're doing it,
they need to make them selves more
known .

Barbara Whitfill
Secretary
Dallas, Tex.
They got the lead s melter in Oak Cliff
closed . I think they could do more to
stop dumping of waste and pollution of
the waterways .

Joe Graham
Construction superintenden t
Merryfield, Va.

hiir

Harry Fair
Telephon e repairman
Boyds, Md.
I can tell you one thing they d id- they
must have got rid of the good bee killer
we used to have. We run in to a lot of
bees working ou tdoors. Whatever they
got rid of, it was good stuff. The stuff
we' e got novv, you can spray a nd it
doesn 't do much of anything.

Al Moscardelli
Manager. hotel barbershop
Boston , Mass.
People today are aware of the
environmental prob lems of modern life.
EPA has done a good job and the people
know it.
Th is co untry belongs to all the people
to share, not to just a few. And the
people are 1,viJling to be regulated by the
government . We have to control ou r
automobi les and the sewage and the
toxic waste . l th ink EPA is very
important a nd very effective.

l don't have any use for EPA. They want
me to get my truck inspected all the
lime.
Really , th ough, they're alrigh t. The
inspections are a pain, but they seemed
to have done quite a bit to clean th e a ir
up.

Toney Head
Pres iden t, consulting firm
Washington , D.C.
The accomplishmen ts have been
sign ifi can t. There's been a substantial
improvement in waste treatment
throughout the country, and the cleanup
that 's taken p lace in water- in th e Jakes
and streams- has also been s ignifi cant.
The type of chemicals yo u put on
your lav.m has a great deal to do with
the type of chemicals that end up in
your water. The effect of those
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The Environmental
Movement
Since 1970
by Robert Cahn and Patricia L.
Cahn

h e year the Environmental
T
Protection Agency was born. 1970,
stands as a landmark in America's quest
for a cleaner and healthier environment
and improved quality of life. On the
first day of th at year, the President of
the United States signaled the political
importance of environmental cleanup
when he announced that his first
official act of th e ne\v decade would be
th e signing of the recently passed
National Environmental Policy Act of
1969 ( EPA). Improving th e quality of
th e environment, added President
Ri chard M. Nixon. would be a major
goal for th e nation.
Four months later, people by the
milli ons celebrated Earth Day by
marching in parades a nd participating
in teach-ins, rallies, and meetings all
over the nation to express their
determination to have a better
environment. They had become
increasingly aware of a wid e range of
problems affecting their lives, such as
the air carrying dangerous loads of
pollutan ts and water suppl ies being
threatened by pesticides and other toxic
substances .
Earth Day, April 22, 19 70 , invol ved
more than 2,000 communi ties a nd an
estimated 20 million participants. It
showed that the "conservation
movement ," which had for many yea rs
involved only a small number of
organizations with principal interests in

(Hobert Cohn n'c:f'il eel o Pulitzl'r Prize•
11'11iJP lit• 1\'CJS 011 1·m·ironmcntnJ n•port<•r
for the• Chi istie111 Scit>11cc l\!011itor. ond
1n1~ uppointed In· Prl'sident ,\'ixon os
011e of th1• originuJ nwmlJC'rs oJ tlH'
Council 011 Em·ironnwntu/ ~uolit~·
(1970-JCJ/2). lie is SpPcio/ t\ssistunl to
the P1f'sidr•nl of t/11• ,\'utinnoJ Audubon
Soc: i c!\•. Put rici u L. Cohn. o tree lcrnw
writer: 11·os JJin~clor. OIJir:P of Public
Affrrirs. EPJ\ 11 U75-H171i). cmd ()di tor of
i\moric<111 Edu1.e1 tio11 ( l!IUli-1!170).)
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preserving wilderness, fish and wildlife.
and national parks. had made a sharp
transition. It had grown into a
w id espread national citizen
''environmental movement" that was
demanding the solution of new types of
environm ental prob lems while also
pursuing th e traditional goa ls of
conserving natu ral resources and
preserving the nation's natural and
cultural h eritage.

concerned wi th the environme nt. They
retained some reservations , hO\\ ever, as
to wh ether the new agency wo uld have
sufficient power and budget auth ority to
fulfill the role Congress and the
environmental movement e11vi ioned for
it as the advocate for an improved
quality of life.
Environmental leader expre sed
these concerns at the hearings on the
nominati on of William Ruckel haus as
Administrator. The Chairman of the
Senate Public Works ubcommitte on
The critics misunderstood the
Air and Water Pollut ion, Edmund
Muskie, who had introduced a bill to
depth of commitment and the
growing realization of citizens establish an environmental protection
agency prior to the Presidential
that the quality of life was a
executive order. al o reminded
major issue.
Ruckelshaus that the agency must have
an independent ro le. Ruckel haus
assured the Senator that in situati ons
The mounting awareness put pressure where enviro nmental protection
on the Executive Branch to acknowl edge collided with economic development.
that existing government institutions
he would ac t on the side of pro tecti ng
were not able to deal adequately \'.'ith
the en iro nment.
environ mental threa ts. A Presidentia l
Env ironmental lead ers hoped EPA
committee on reorgani zation (the Ash
would provide a mu ch-needed e ntity
Council) recommended taking the
within government for protect ing the
various regulatory functions dealing
with air pollution. water quality, solid
waste managemen t, pesticides
Bv the middle of the 1970s, tlw
registration and control. and radiation
major environmental
standards and detaching them from
organizations had asscmbfod
three existing departments and three
potent grassroots citizen
other parts of th e federal government
support.
and consolidating th em in one ne\N
agency with a broad mandate to provide
environmental protec tion.
environment. Th e Council 011
The individua l components of
Environm ental Qualit y (CEQJ th a t had
environmental protection had been at a
been aut horized by NEP /\ was given no
distinct disadvantage whil e operating
operational powers. but rather was
within departments whose primary
intended by Congress lo advise the
mission often militated against them.
President and recommend national
For instance, when the Federal Water
policies to promote the improvement of
Quality Administration (FWQA) was a
part of the Department of the Interi or. it the env ironment. Th e gath ering together
of the various regulatory and research
usually lost out if it tried to oppose the
entities under the new EPA umbrella
Bureau of Reclamation.
showed promise of provi ding thi s
The formation of EPA brought praise
from most enviro nm en tal leaders and
members of Congressional committees
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needed operational muscle within
government.
Both EPA and the environmental
movement arc now 15 years older- and
perhaps wiser. With th e benefit of
hindsight and the perspective of those
15 years. lers take a look at the
environmental movement itself and also
assess how EPA has measured up to the
move ment's hopes and expectations.
Soon after Earth Day , when the Kent
State riot and Vietnam War dominated
the news, environmental issues
disappeared from the front pag sand
televi sion screens, and some pundits
declared that th e Earth Day hoopla had
been only a passing fad a nd the
environmental moveme nt would fade

The movement may have
lacked funds but was well
equipped with foot soldiers.
away as citizens sh ifted the ir concern to
th e war and economic issues. But the
critics misunderstood the depth of
commitment and th e growing rea li zation
of citizens that the quality of life for
their children and future genera ti ons
wa s a major issue.
In 1969, for instance, when the Nixon
Administration budgeted on ly $214
million of the $1 billion nuthorizcd by
Congress fo r sewage treatment plants.
the people reac ted. Environmental
groups. c iti es and coun ties. labor, heal th
organizations, a nd th e League of Women
Voters organized the Citizens' Crusnde
for Clean Water to fight for adequate
funding for sewage trea tment plants.
Intensive lobbying by citizens across the
nation led Congress to increase the
app ropriation to $800 million, and th e
President was forced to accept it.
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Early in th e 1970s. the environmental
movement was sparsely funded and
possessed fe\v lawyers. scientists. and
lobbyists. But it gradually increased its
financial base and built up its ability to
further its goals. The Nixon White
House , meantime. lost interest in the
environmen t as a polit ical issu e.
Although the Pres ident signed
environmental m essages lo Congress in
1971 and 1972 that in cluded
e n couraging statements and strong
legislative proposals that had been
prepared by the CEQ, he cast hi s lot
with industry, pa id littl e heed to other
recommendations of the CEQ, and di d
not seek its advice, nor did he work for
enactmen t of mo t of the legislati ve
proposals in cl uded in th e
environmental messages .
The environmental movement
intensified its activities to meet the
ch allenge. Washington staffs of nationa l
organizations worked closely wit h
environmental leaders in Co ngress and
their staffs. helping in the development
of n ew legislation or addi ng
amendments to strength en existing laws.
They did their own research and
sleuthing to uncover instances where
governmen tal agencies or industry were
breaking pollution con trol laws or were
planning major projects that threatened

to destroy or harm natural resources.
While industry spent million s lobbying
EPA to draft len ient s tandards and
regulations o r to avoid enforceme nt
actions , the environmentalists prowled
the halls of EPA to find out \•v ha t was
going on. They managed to get involved
early enough to submit evidence on
behalf of the public in o rder to bolster
environmental protection within EPA.
To add to their individual clo ut.
environmenta l and citizen groups
banded toget her to form such
organi zations as the Clean Air Coal ition ,
the Energy Conservation Coalition, the
Alaska Coalition, and other allia nces lo
work on environmental issues . By the
middle of the 1970s, the major
en vironm enta l organizations ha d
assembled potent grassroots c it izen
support thro ughout the nation. The
Sierra Club , the Nationa l Audubon
Society, and The Wilderness Society. fo r
instance , brought activist members to
Washington for se minars on key issu es
and for training in lobbyin g and
net1·v orking. The organizations compiled
computer ized lists of members and
other activists in each Congressional
dis trict so tha t on a given piece of
legislation thousands of letters,
te legrams, and phone calls cou ld be
directed at certain members of Congress
who might hold key votes .
Industry , of course had long
possessed th is capability. In add ition to
highly paid professio nal lobbyis ts with
large expense accounts , industry had
access to its own stockholders a nd
could also afford to bu y direct mail li sts
to get its message to thou san ds of
people on a particular vote to counter
the environmenta l lobby. But the
hometown env ironmental lobbyists
vis iting their Congressmen o r writing
and phoning from h ome often proved
more influential than industry's
campaign co ntributions or lobby ing by
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senior corporate executives . The
movement may have lacked fund s. but
was well-equipped wi th foot so ld iers . It
a lso fo und th e media recep ti ve to its
issues and rece ived good news coverage.
lf no other a lte rnatives were available,
th e environmen ta l move m ent resorted to
the exp ensive, time-consuming use of
lawsuits to force compliance with
env ironmental laws a n d regula ti o n s.

While industry spent millions
lobbying EPA, the
environmentalists prowled the
halls of EPA to find out what
was going on.
When the CEQ was unable to get a
sati sfactory environmenta l impact
s tatement (EIS) from a government
agency on a major ac ti o n affect in g the
environment , lawsuits were filed.
As a result, many proposed
governmenta l actions were modified to
avoid environmental problems, a nd in a
few cases projects were abandoned
en tirely after courts upheld the EIS
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procedure prescribed in the ati onal
Environm ental Policy Act. Frequ en tly
when one orga n iza tion filed a case,
oth e r environmenta l organi zations
would join in amicus proceedings, or
help with research or funding. Other
lega l actions \Nere facil itated through
amendments to existing laws or b\' ne\\.
en v iron mental legislation whic h
allowed lawsuits to be fi led o n behalf of
citi zens .
During the formative period of EP \ ,
env ironmental leaders found
encouragement in some of th e ea rly
posit ions a nd decisions of
Admini strat or Ruckelshaus , and
recognized the cha ll enges h e faced in
try ing to assemble a we! 1-moti vated,
capab le organization from personnel.
most of whom had been transferred
from a half-dozen federal agencies. In
the area of water qua lity, EP1\
es ta bl is h ed standard s for corn pl i1:111 ce
und er strict enforcement of th e
long-neglected Refuse Act of 1899, and
filed more than 150 criminal ac tions
during 1971. EPA reconvened fi ve
regiona l enforcement conferences and
initiated two new ones to obtain better
compli ance with water pollution
abatement regu la tions . The agency
forced cleanup of the Hous ton ship
ch an n el and cited three major U. S.

citi es-Atla nta. Cleveland . and
Detroit-fo r water qua li ty viola tions.
Ru cke l ]mus issu ed noti ces of
cancellation of all registrations for
pestic id es conta ining DDT. though he
did not take the s tep urged by
en vironmentalists-suspension of
use-until later when he was persuaded
to do so by public demand pl u. court
actions ini tiated by en vi ronmen ta l is ts.
as well as th e evide n ce produ ced at
EPA's own hearings. The EP1\ Office of
General Cou nse l assu med an advocc1cy
role . presenting the strongest cases
possible. wi th th e 1\ dministra tor as
u ltim ate judge, and sou >h t to initiate
enforcem en t proceedings , although thi s
advoca cy attitud e was not gi\'en mu ch
support by th e agency's prograrn
exec ut ives. The environmenta lists gm 'L)
Rucke\shaus hi gh marks in his lirst
major rul e mak ing activity under th e
1970 Clean !\ir 1\ ct !\mcnd111e11ts, when
he promulga ted strong nat iona l primary
and secondary arnb itrnt ai r qua lity
sta nd ards .
Then, in the sp r ing of 1971.
environmentali sts were distressed to see
Ru ckelshaus, under pressure from
industr , the Offi e o f Management and
Budget (OMB), and certain White House
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officials, make serious compromises and
reverse the agency's earlier proposed
s tandard for state implementation of air
quality. The Sierra Club and other
organizations promptly went to court,
cla iming that the proposed regulations
did not satisfy requirements of th e 1970
law. Abou t this time OMB was
designated by the President lo oversee
all EP/\ a tivities through a so-called
"Quality of Life " review. From then on,
OMB frequentl y tri ed tow aken EP1\

EPA has cast itself in the role
of balancer between
environmental and industry
positions.
Jolin l

proposal s that \'\'Cre opposed by
indu stry and began to impose econo mi c
tests on rcguliltory ac ti ons.
By mid-1972, environmen ta l leaders
felt that EPI\ had lost mu ch of its earlv
advocacy and even much of its initiative
in working toward improving
environmental conditions. In addi ti on tu
the problems of politi cal interference
from th e While I lou se and OMB, EPA
was rece iving little support from other
federal agencies. EPA was further
hampered by th e energy cri.sis of 1973
and 1974 and s ubseq uent pressures for
weakening environmental regulati ons
that were perce ived as preven ti ng
d e velopment of new energy supplies.
Had it not been for the unusual political
strength of Russell Train, th e only EP/\
Administrator lo co me o ut of the
environmental movement , EPA during
1973-1976 probably would have coved
in comp letely lo White House press ure
lo favor industry. In 1!:174, Train was
able to resis t White House demands th at
EPA support swecµing ame ndm ents to
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weaken the Clean Air Act. During that
period. Tra in's threat of resignation
forced White H ouse and OMB officials
to allow EPA more independence in its
actions.
EPA and th e env ironmentalists both
entered an unu sua l period during the
early yea rs of the Carter Administration.
For the first lime, a President a ctiveh·
s upported environmen tal iss ues. Carter
gave EP/\ a large increase in the fisca l
1978 budget. A number of ex µert s from
e nvironmental organizat ion s accepted
high-level positions a t EPA. But in t he
last two years of the Carter presidency.
EPA again fe lt the budget squeeze when
it was denied sufficien t funds to
accompl ish the additional workload
imposed by new legislation. And
support from the While House faded
somewhat. again in the fac e o f an
energy crisis. Elements of the Carter
White House eve n promoted an Energy
Mobilization Board which would have
been empov,1e red to waive
environmental laws.
In the five years since 1980. both EPA
and the environmental movement have
faced unprecedented adversity .
Environmentalists c laim that under
c loak of regulatory reform , th e

Administration not only h as attempted
to weaken EPA throu gh budget a nd
personnel reductions, but has so ught to
emascula te or revoke environmental
protection regulations, po licies, an d
laws. Environmental lead ers say that the
effects of Administration polic ies on the
agency , especially in the 1981 -83 years ,
have been a seri ous drop in staff mora le,
diminish ed ability to accomp lish
objectives becau se of th e fir ing or
resignation of many of its b est
executives, planners, and scie ntists, loss
of stature w ithin government , a nd
damaged cre dibility with the publ ic.
Responding to actions by Inte rior
Secretary James Watt and EP1\
Administrator Anne Gorsuch Burford.
thousands of c it izens joined
envirnnmental organizat ions or donated
funds to the environmenta l cause. And
th e movement has reach ed into new
issues-occupational health, indoor air
pollution , world popul ation stability,
tropical fores t loss, bi ological di ve rsity,
and other global problems . ew areas of
activity inc lude help ing to prevent harm
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from the peacetim e dangers involved in
nuclear weapons production. testing.
transporta tion, and deployment. and the
long-term biologica l effects of nuclea r
war ("nuclear winter").
Also , e nvironmental groups. while
maintaining their own individual
objectives, are working together a nd
coordinat ing efforts more effectively
than ever before. For instance, the h eads
of 10 major environmental
orga.nizations , who now meet regularly
to d iscuss priorities, recently outlined a
cou rse of action for the rest of the
century, wh ich has bee n published as a
book, An Environm ental Agenda for the

individu al environmental attornevs
started a campaign in 1983 for citizen
prosecutions as authorized under
provisions of environmenta l protection
statutes. Under the Clean Water Act. for
instance, environmental attorneys obtain
a company's own records of
noncompliance with water quality
regulations-as req uired to be filed with
EPA-and the a ttorneys use them to
bring suits. They have won more than a
hundred court-a pproved settlements and
have collected penalties for local public
uses without the cases ever coming to
trial.

Future.
In the early 1980s, the environmental
movement rallied behind the "Save
EPA" campaign initi ated by several
former EPA officials and led by former
Assista nt Administrator for Plans and
Programs William Drayton. In addition
to lobbying, they re leased to the publi c
a secret OMS plan to c ut EPA personnel
by almost two-third s. They prepared for
Congressional committ ee cons ideration
reasonable alternative budgets for fisca l
1981 through 1983 wh ich played a
major part in averting the OMS plan
and holding the c uts to the lower but
st ill severe level proposed by
Administrato r Gorsu ch .
Env ironm ental organiza tion s have
also brought hundreds of citizen
lawsuits to help restore some degree of
comp liance which they believe has been
severely negl ected s ince the start of
1981. They claim that voluntary
complia nce-th e most criti cal element
in the regulatory system- has broke n
down because indus try has been getting
signals that neith er EPA nor the
Department of Justi ce would enforce the
laws or regulations, and s tates are
unable or unwilling to do it. Perce iving
this, the Sierra Club, the Natural
Resources Defense Council, and
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The environmental movement
sees itself as operating in the
best interests of the public.
Environmental leaders see EPA's
credibility on enforcement as somewhat
improved since the return of Bill
Ruc ke lshaus and und e r the curren t
administration of Lee Thomas. But they
believe it is by no m eans resto red
beca use industry knows that EPA does
not have the resou rces to carry out the
laws, and that the signals from the
White House and OMS remain the
same-env ironmental regulato ry actions
against industry sh ould be eased or
abandoned.
EPA, meantime, finds itse lf in the
middle, and has cast itself in the role of
balancer between e nvironmental and
industry positions.
"In trying to balance all the in terests.
the net result has been heavily
compromised d ecisions, " says William
Butler, government affairs vice president
and counsel of th e ational Audubon
Society. "The Department of Agriculture
doesn 't do that ; it does what it believes
is best for the farmers. The Bureau of
Rec lamation does what is best for the
water developers. If EPA was playing
the game on behalf of its real

constituency, it ·would be acting for the
public at large which is concerned
about environmental quality. Instead.
EPA sees its role as requ iring the
balancing of various inte rests among its
perceived constituency, with a wary eye
cocked on a hostile OMS, and with no
Administration al lies whatever ...
Thomas Jorling, Professor of
Environme ntal Stu die at William
College, Mas ach usetts, who was
Minority Counsel of the Senate Public
Works CommiltP.e in the earlv 1970s
and EPA Assistant Adm in istiator for
Water and Hazardous Material · from
1977-1980, sa s that ''EPt\. is now a
professional agency that has no
environmental soul . and as a
consequence. its performance will be
consistent wi th the politi cal ideolog~· of
its Adm inistration. That means that in
this Ad min istration it is a balancer that
gives stronge r we ight to economic
values than to environmenta l values ."
The environm ental movement sees
itself as opera ting in the best interc:::ts of
the publi c. and believes that th e publi c
wants a deeper commitment to
environmental va lu es from government.
and especia lly from EPA.
" In the enviro nmenta l area, th e
dynamic of c ha nge in rece nt years has
a lways been in on e directi on: th e
American people get tougher and
tougher and more adamant and more
shoc ked about the state of
environmental cleanup," stated pollste r
Louis Harris recent ly. "A n d they are
literal ly fu rious that there has bee n so
much perceived foo t-clra ' ging on the
part of those with the power to get
things done. Thus the majorities in any
sound poll conduc ted on th is s ubj ect
are si mply h uge and staggering." o
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Industry's
Experience

vvith EPA
by Richard L. Lesher

he establishment of the
T
Environmental Protection Agency b y
President ixon was greeted with mixed
feelings by th e bu siness community.
Some welcomed a single federal agency
to deal with the new national awareness
of the environment, while others were
in natel y s uspi cio us of a further
concentration of power in Washington.
During the ensuing years, both points of
view have b een sup portable as EPA has
gone through the grovving pains of
in fancy and early development.

An unfortunate aspect of
EPA's history is that nobody
has ever been totally happy
with its work.
Susp ic ion and frustration with EPA
grew in the early yea rs primarily
because of the expenditures required by
the private sector. bu t thi s was soon
accepted as a necessary cost of doing
business and of being a good corporate
cit izen. That susp icio n and fru stratio n
was revived, however. during a period
of over-regu lation.
This over-regulation res ulted in part
b eca use suspicion was not limi ted to
industry . An unfortunate aspect of
EPA's hi story is that nobod y h as ever
been totall y happ y with its work. Ma n y
in in dus try weren't happ y during th e
Carter Administrat ion a nd
environme ntal is ts certa inl y we ren't
happy when President Reagan came into
office.
The swings in the regu la tory
pend ulu m, actual or perceived, have
masked th e fact that th ere has been a
great deal of progress in th e pas t few
yea rs-and room for more ca n now be
identified . Certainly th e priva te
sector- not to menti on environmental
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groups and regulators-are catching on
to the fact that th e process of
confrontation and litigation i not
produ ctive. Neverthel ess, there will still
be times of confrontation, and liti ga t ion
will still be req uired to overcome
irrecon cil a b le points of viev\.
Former Administrator Rucke ls h aus
and c urre nt Administrator Thom as have
done m uc h to bring the pendulum to
th e ce nte r. Perhaps a d efin ition of
center is that nobod y is happy, but also
not unhappy .
I d espair tha t mu c h friction s te m s
from continuing popular
misconceptions of industry's att itud es
and practices toward en vironmen ta l
con trol and protection. How ma ny of us
st ill see cartoons s how ing smokestacks
billowing d ark clouds and pipes
dischargi n g ugly ooze? In reality , we nre
coming upon a generat ion that h as
grown up vvithout ever ac tually seeing
s u ch eyesores .
Anothe r popular misconcepti on is
that the envi ronment is still dirty, in
spite of all sorts of published stati s tics
to the contra ry. (For exnmple, see the
period ic reports of the Cou nci l o n
Environ mental Quality .) Related is th e
belief that industry is not doing its
share. Lust May, McGraw-Hi ll

The private sector bears
almost 79 percent of the total
cost of pollution abatement in
the country.
Econom ics pro jected that s p en ding for
pollution co n trol in 1985 would be
$1 0.5 bill ion, one of th e largest s u ms on
record. The Department of Commerce,
using a somew h at d ifferent bas is for
ca lc u lation, es tim ated that in 1982,
spe n ding was $45.9 billion by the
private secto r. Of th is amount , ca pi tal
in vestm ent by industry was $3 .0 b il li o n
just for air an d water pollution co ntrol
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and solid waste m anagemen t. The
private sector bears almos t 79 percent of
the tot al cos t of pollution aba tement in
thi s coun trv.
Whichev~r method of computation is
preferred, th e numbers are st ill laroe
and proportionate ly mo re than
anywhere e lse in the world . lt lend s
s u ppo rt to th e adage that only afflue nt
co untries can afford en v iron m enta l
protection, ano th er reason we mu s t
work to susta in a growing economy.
I appreciate wh y some feel th e
env ironm ent is s till unclean and
unh eal thy or tha t progress is too slow.
The only problem w ith holding tha t
view is that the facts keep getting in the
way. Al l of us must app reciate th at as
science impro ves, especia lly analyti cal
chemistry and molecular biology, it
becomes eas ier to detect new effects,
particularly on a micro-scale. Such
findings should not, by th emselves, be
used as a basi s fo r sti ffer laws and
regulations. At the same time, such
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findin gs sho u ld stimul ate a ll of us to
become more inquiring and seek an
intellectu al understanding of the
problems as a prelude to prudent
environmental management.
Two bri ef examples wi ll illust rate the
cha ll enges before us. First, consider th e
reports of trace a moun ts of potentia ll y
harmful mat erials in th e environment.
We o ften read of oncentrations of less
than one part per billion (1 ppb). It is
as to unding that th ese concen trati ons
ca n even be det ected becn use finding 1
ppb is eq ui valent to picking out one
seco nd in a lmost 32 years. The
mathematical probability of these fe w
molecules being inhaled, ingested or
absorbed may be low. and it is only
through these routes that matcri nl ca n
be potential!~' of harm.
Second. consider a hypotheti cal
circu mstan ce that an industrial manager
m ay have to struggle with. Suppose tha t
a pl ant leaks 100 kg of a chlorinated
solve nt. Heavier than air, it settles as a
dense vapor and moves a long th e
ground . It reac h es the pl a nt fence line,
the entrance to a co mmunity, at a
concentration of perhaps 20 parts per
mill ion. Th e compound is a suspected

animal carc inogen: that is , it docs not
consistently, \Nith the required
statistical s ignifica n ce. ca use an in crense
in the incidence of carcinoma in tests
on tvvo species and two sexes of
mammals. However. it does cause a n
in crease.
What certninty can there be that th is
vapor, entering the co mmun ity at this
concentration. will disperse or not- or,
if it d oes disperse. that it will or won't
expose one or more persons to a
concentration for a sufficient period of
t ime to cause any illness o r pa th o logy.
that those exposed wo ul d not have
developed anyway'?
It sounds complex and it is. But thi s
is just the sort of qu estion or s ta n dard of
ethi ca l behavior our soc ietv seeks . l n
the absence of certa in ty, we wa nt
prudence. But the extrapolation of
prud ence is certaint y. Neither EPA nor
its regu late d indu stri es can promise or
achieve ce rtainty in environmen tal
protec tion. Hen ce, the s uspicio n and
po larization between EPA. ind us try , and
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environmentalists is exacerbated . And
that's unfortunate. It's unfortunate
because much of th e friction co uld be
avoided if EPA and the public would
step back and take a more realistic look
c t the s ituation.
I believe that newly discovered
e nvironmental problems ca n be
ca tegorized in three broad groups. The
first. or lowest priori ty, are those
findings that are of interest from a
research or fu ture tracking viewpoin t.
The opposite ex treme , or third ca tegory,
arc those th a t require an immediate
response because of an obvio us inhere nt
and substant ia l threa t lo public health.
An example would be the evacuation of
Times Beach, Mo., in 1983 due to
dioxin con tamination- a prudent action
evnn tho ug h uncertainties s till surrou nd
the hu mnn health effe cts of dioxin s.
T ho middle cn tegory is more difficult
to define but sho ul d incl ude those
findings that have a potential for harm
Anoth<~r

popular
misc:onceplion is tha t the
environment is still dirty, in
spite of all ."loris of published
statistics to the contrary.
and must be the objects of con tinuing
researc h and scrutiny. An example is
th possible dep leti on of th e ozone layer
as a res u lt of chemical reaction with
fluorocarbons. An earl y hypothesis a nd
th eoret ica l cn lc ul a ti on showed that th e
potential for harm might be grea t and a
mnss ive resea rc h effort e ns ued. Thi s
was good. The research has now shown
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that more information is needed but th e
original hypothesis and calculations
have been corrected to show that the
threa t is fa r from immi n ent.
l hope that in the future EPA will
so me ho w categorize its effort s this way
and help teach the publi c th a t every
finding is not cause for leaping into a
new regulatory program.
It is th e responsibility of business a nd
industry to provide the economic
growth and e mployment tha t improves
the qua I ity of I ife. Growth can be
achieved with environme ntal systems
managem ent to protect the en vironme nt
from damage and to mitigate the effects
on nature that bega n when homo
sapie n s firs t stood erect.
The systems app roac h must inclu de
two esse nti al element s. Each m ust be
und ers tood in public poli cy
decis ion making.
The first element is management of
effects a nd risks. Th e former can be
controll ed end-of-pipe or by making
appropriate p rocess des ign and practices
changes. Reguln t ions should not lock in
technology so as to prohibit or retard
these kinds of technological changes.
Ris k managemen t mus t include th e
setting of env ironm enta l hea lth goa ls
an d sta ndards wh ich reflect th is
approach to m anaging effects on people,
animals, a n d b iota. Periodic rev iew of
primary standards , as no w requ ired by
some laws, is essenti al. The standards
should be moved up or down accordi ng
to the best sc ientific und ers tanding. no t
according to a politi cal agenda or
confrontation.
The second key e lement is the
diffe rentia tion between goals a nd
strategies. On ce the e nvironm enta l and
health goals are set, management
strategies are establi s hed th rough
legislation or reg ulations. There is a
mista ke n belief that th e stricter t he
strateg ies, the cleaner the environment.
Actu ally , th e stri cter the strategies, the

more diffic ult a nd longer the process to
a chieve th e goals. Overl y strict strategies
are th e antithes is of environmental
quality.
The membership of the U.S. Chamber
of Commerce includ es the regulated and
th e non-regulated business
communiti es. It incl u des those
indus tr ies tha t contro l the majority of
efflu ents and s pend the majority of
money. Pe rhaps the ir on! co mpetition
in this regard a re the federal. state, and
loca l expen ditures for sewage treatment
plants.
Briefl y stated, the busin ess
commun ity's v iew point is multip le use

The American business
community accepts its
responsibility to achieve
growth with proper
environmental management.
of resources a nd th ei r protection
through env ironment al systems
management, using strategies a nd
methods that are sim ple enough to
protect human health and the
env iro nmen t. The converse is avoiding
complex, p rescriptive over- regu lat io n
for its own sa ke. Sometimes such
regulations, espec ially w h en w ritte n
into law insleud of being left up to EPA ,
become th e hallmark of a misdirected
and delayed nationa l program.
Special incentives are not needed.
Rather, ou r members argue for remo va l
of disincentives, such as the
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unn ecessaril y compl ex strategies, de lays
in permitting or in issuing regula tions,
uneve n enforce ment, or techni cal ly
unrealisti c stand ards. Al l of these lead
to un certa inty and in effic iency.
The American business community
accepts it s responsibi lity to achi eve
economic growth with proper
e nvironme nta l manage ment and it
accepts its co rporate respons ibility to be
a leader in this field. All of us despa ir
the few sco ffl aws who s poil everyone 's
nest.
Environmenta l quality is now pa rt of
th e America n e thi c . It is indepe nd ent of
party , state of reside n ce, profess ion, or
other d emographi c facto rs. Th e e thi c
does n ot h ave to be justified or excused;
it is p ract iced and taught to our
children .
All ci tizens, in dividuals and
corpo ra tio ns, h ave the incent ive and
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ethi c to achieve environmenta l q ual ity.
Disincentives placed in their way by
govern m ents a re unfortuna te and
fairness alone dictates that they be
removed.
I look forward to th e continu ed
maturing of EPA as trul y the
Environm ental Pro tection Agency and
away from being the en vironm enta l
regu latory agency. J w ish th e agency
well in what I now perce ive as a
m etam o rp hos is in this di recti o n- and I
offer the U.S. Chamber's full
cooperation to ach ieve o ur mutual goa ls
for the natio n. o
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John Muir:
Environmental Pioneer
by Jack Lewis

ost Americans wou ld probably
stumble for an answer if as ked:
Who launched th e "conservation" or
"environmental protection " movement
in the United States 7 Those w ith short
memori es might say Rachel Carso n ;
those with a d eeper knowledge of
America n h istory might say Theodore
Roosevelt or Gifford P inchot.
But these great n am es are dwa rfed by
an even greater: John Muir, the m an
who saved Yosemite, the Cal ifornia
Redwoods, th e Grand Ca nyon. and the
Painted Desert, just to mentio n th e m ost
famous natural wonders he battled to
preserve. To save th em, Muir had to
learn the ways of lobbying and political
infightin g, but it was as a wri ter and
even more as a legendary ou tdoors ma n
that he was abl e to mold publ ic o pini on
in his day.
Muir left suc h a huge mark on the real
world th at it is easy to get the feeling
that he com pares not to historical
figures but to such giants of Ameri can
fo lklore as Paul Bunyan and Johnny
Appleseed. Muir's wand erings ove r th e
face of the United Sta tes have abo ut
them a s uper-human qual ity, larger tha n
life , like the la ndscape he favored .
The terra in Muir loved best cam e to
be a lmost synonym ous wi th h is name:
the High Sierras of northern Ca lifo rni a.
From 1868 to 1880, Mu ir made hi s
home in a h umble shack nestled amid
the moun taim of Yosemite. Fro m that
sh ack, he ventu red forth regularly for
prolonged nature hikes. During these
treks, Muir gathered a wealth o f
information a bout th e an cient glac iers
that once mo ld ed that la ndscape as well
as its present-day fl ora a nd fau na.
Muir record ed hi s impress ions in a
rich series of a rticles and books th at
we re eno rmo usly po pul ar from the
1870s to th e 1920s. Thro ugh these
writings, he has continued to be a major
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influence on co nservat ionists and
environmentalists, though his name is
no longer fam ili ar to the general public.
Muir's books would be more popular
today if readers had a better idea of the
extraordinary eloqu ence and conviction
th at is th e hallmark of his w riting.
Mu ir paints a picture of a California
so pristine that " it was one sweet bee
garden throughout its en tire length.
north.and south , and a ll the way across

Muir's wanderings over the
face of the United States have
about them a super-human
quality.
from the snowy S ierra to th e ocean." He
was thri ll ed by the natural wonders he
saw, an d he conveyed th at exc itement
in writing that made the beauty "stand
out throu gh the words like a fire on a
hill. " Mui r's goal was to brea k through
th e apathy of hi s readers, to gel them
out of their armcha irs and into th e
habitat he loved. "No amo unt of
word-making," he argued, "will ever
make a soul to know th ese
mountain s .... One day's exposure to
mountains is better than ca rtl oad s of
books."
True to thi s perspect ive, Muir
postponed his own "word-making" until
he had yea rs of exp loring under his belt.
He was 35 before he p ublished hi s first
arti cle and 50 before h is first book
appeared. The hoopla t hat greeted th ose
publ ications surprised Muir: "Though I
never in tended lo write or lecture or
seek fame in any way," he remarked in
the 1890s, "I now write a great deal and
am well known- strange is it not that a
tramp and vagabon d without worldl y
ambition s hould meet such a fate."
In any country other than the United
States, such a fate would have been
strange indeed. But by the time John
M uir fi rs t set pen to paper, American
NOVEMBER 1985

literature had already produced at least
two vagabond authors: Henry David
Thoreau and Walt Whitman. Both
Thoreau and Whitman look p retty tame
compared to Muir, who favored "pu re
wildness " in all things. "Even
open-eyed Thoreau would ," in Muir's
opinion, "have done well had h e
extended his walks westward to see
what God had to show in the lofty
sunset mountains."
Muir came by his pass ion for
mountains n aturall y. Both his father and
hi s mother were descended from
Scottish Highlanders. John himself \.vas
born in the Lowland port of Dunbar in
April 1838. Muir took his Scottish roots
seriously. He did not even beco me an
American citizen until 1903-at the age
of 551 One of Mu ir's c losest American
friends , John Burroughs, described him
as a "rank, cantankerous, and withal
lovable Scot." Yet Muir spent only 11
years in Scotland before abandoning it
fo rever to seek a better life in the ew
World.
It was Muir's fa th er Dani el who took
John and his brothers to Wisconsin to
prepare a home for th e women of the
family . Daniel can best be described as a
re ligious fanatic. When he began
farming in Wisconsin, he expected
co mpl ete obedience from his sons in
matters religious as well as agricul tural.
John Muir rebe lled against the gloom
of a life based on ceaseless labor as the
antidote to sin . From an ear ly age, the
younger Muir showed ingenuity in his
patterns of rebelli on. His father wanted
no book studied in his home but the
Good Book, so John got up al one
o'clock every morning and read
scientific books until dawn. He also
invented labor- and time-sav ing devices
such as a self-ad justing sawmill, a lamp
lighter, and a bizarre "early-rising
machine. " The latter consisted of a bed
mounted like a seesaw on a fulcrum.
Rop es and pull eys held the bed in a

horizontal position unt il the alarm went
off. Then it lurched Muir up and onto
his feet in seconds.
Muir was 22 when he left the farm to
attend the state fair in Madison. He set
up a display of his odd inv entions and
quickly attracted attention. mo t of it
favorable. Encouraged , John decided to
stay on at the Universitv of \i\'isconsin
as a student. It was not -long before he
had crafted a study desk capable of
shooting one book up for inspecti on.
holding it in place for a time. and then
su bstituting an other. Muir stud ied the
sciences in hopes of becoming a doctor.
The Civil \i\lar, however, led to a drastic
change in his plans. Muir. an ardent
pacifist , felt certain he wou ld be drafted
to figh t in the Union Army. In the fall of
1863, he fled to Canada .

His greatest influence was
always upon those who wen~
brought into personal contact
with him.
Thus began the years of wandering
that were to become the bas i of the
Muir legend. From the very be inning.
Muir was no ordinary vagabo nd.
Everywhere he walked, he sought
samples fo r hi s growing h erbarium- or
co llection of plants. But Muir had to
travel light and travel alone . and
sometimes despair crept up on him.
On one particu larly depressing da~· in
1864, as he was slogging thro ugh a
Canadi an swamp, Muir ca me on a sight
that restored his faith in God, nature.
and himself. Nestled apart from other
vegetation, he fo u nd two rare wh it e
orchids shimmering against a
background of ye llow moss: "[ never
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befo re saw a pl a nt so fu ll of life; so
perfectly s piritu al; it seem ed p ure
enou gh fo r th e th ro n e of its Crea tor.
felt as if I w ere in the presence of
s u perior be ings w h o loved me a n d
becko n ed me to come. I sat d own beside
th e m a nd w ept for joy."
Fortified by thi s experie n ce, Mu ir
settl ed br iefl y in a fac tory town o n
Georgia n Bay. Afte r a fi re destroyed his
h erba rium , he returned to the Uni ted
Sta tes a nd took a job a t a machine shop
in Ind ia na polis . Short ly aft er h e bega n
w o rking there, Muir suffere d a seriou s
a ccid ent that broke him loose from
conve nti o n al moo rings once and fo r al l.
It h appen ed la te o ne night in Ma rch
1867 . M u ir le t a file s lip from h is h and ,
a nd it fl ew u p a nd p ierced th e corn ea of
h is right eye. Mui r lost a ll sight in both
eyes. Fo r three mon ths, he lived w ith
th e fear tha t hi s s ight was "closed
fo rever o n all God 's beauty." Whe n he
su d denly rega in e d his s ight , he felt li ke
a m a n to ta lly reborn. "I ba d e adi eu to a ll
m y m ech anica l in ventions, dete rmin ed
to d evote th e res t of m y life to th e stud y
of th e in venti on s of Go d. "
Libe ra te d fro m w orldl y care, M ui r
e mba rke d on "a grand sabbath d ay th ree
years lo ng." He set himself no o ther goal
tha n building up "a s tock of wil d
bea ut y." Muir ga the red s amples for a
n e w h e rba rium as he wa lked from
Ind ia na to Texas. He had reac hed the
Gulf Coast of T exas wh en a te rribl e fever
ha lted his tra vels in the fa ll of 1867.
Muir cam e close t o d y ing. Od d ly,
h owe ver, hi s recovery p ropell e d Muir
to ward a break with Chri s tianity.
He nceforward , Muir professed a
pass io na te pa nthe is m : no t in p ubli c but
in the pri vacy and sa fe ty of h is jo urnals.
Ever where in n ature h e saw the h and
of God, but h e rejected the
Judea-Chri sti an n oti on tha t na ture ex ists
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to serve man and man alone. To Muir,
animals and vegetation had an equal
claim to glory. Especially after his
m igration to California in 1868, Muir
seemed to cultivate a mystica l faith in
nature. "There is no mystery," he wrote,
"but the mystery of harmony , no
inexplicable caprice, no anomalous or
equivocal expression on all th e grandly
insc ribed mountains."
Muir set as his goal in Yosemite a life
lived in harmony with the greater
harmony of nature. His contempt for the
vast majority of humans, incapab le of
achieving such harmony , came through
in Muir's c hilling commentary on an
1875 flood in the Sierra foothills: "True,
some goods were destroyed , and a few
rats and people were drowned, and
some took cold on the house-tops and
died, but the total loss was less than the
gain."
Years of living apart from mere
mortals trapped in "lowland confusion,
degeneration , and dust, " gave Muir
psychic powers that fueled his personal
legend. The California mountain man
claimed to have developed an "other
se lf" that guided him at crucial times, a
sort of telepathic alter ego.
In 1868, while sketching near the
North Dome of Yosemite, Muir
suddenly was seized by an
overpowering conviction that one of his
Wiscons in professors had just entered
the valley near the base of the great El
Capitan rock. After racing for hours,
Muir found James Davie Butler at
Vernal Fal l. The same unfailing
telepathy sent Muir hurrying to the
deathbeds of his mother and father
without any advance warning that they
were even ill.
On an everyday basis, Muir's "other
self" intervened to keep him surefooted
in w ilderness dilemmas that would
have killed a lesser man . The most
celebrated of these narrow escapes
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Muir parlayed his newfound
influence into a notewort hy
environmental achievement: he
masterminded the inten e lobbying that
led to the founding of Yosemite
ational Park in 1890. The lobbvi ts
encountered virulent resistance from
those intent on leveling the forests and
plowing the meadows of Yosemite. Tt
was not until Muir published t11·0
articles in the Century magazine that the
tide of public opinion turned and
Yosemite becam e a national park. The
same Mu ir- induced burst of public
enthusiasm led to the founding of
Muir was able to pique th.e
Sequoia
Nationa l Park and General
environmental conscience of
Grant
alional
Park, a lso in 1890.
all the Presidents from
In May 1892. luir brought together
Benjamin Harrison to
the first members of the Sierra Club. As
Woodrow Wilson .
the first president of that influential
body , Muir was able to pique the
environmental conscience of all th e
Presidents from Benjamin Ha rrison to
Just because such a power was
"beyond our call or knowl edge" was no
Woodrow Wilson.
reason, Muir believed, to give way to
Muir's most powerful ally during th e
base superstition. He was sure th at
Harrison Administration was John W.
phenomena "now called supernatu ral . ..
able , the Secretar of the Interior.
are as natural as any other forces w ith
able sneaked past Congress the
so-called "Enabling Act" of 1891. This
which we are acquainted .. . There is
yet at the bottom of all such humbugs a
permitted President Harrison in
basis of truth, founded on natura l laws,
February 1893 to set aside as "forest
which perhaps some day we may
reserves" 13,000,000 acres of wilderness
discover. "
land not yet cleared for designution as
Strong-willed and eccentric, Muir
national parks. Four years later, Grover
appeared to be a poor candidate for
Cleveland used the Enabling Act lo
domestication . But he found a woman
bring 21,000,000 acres of wilderness
tolerant of his quirks and married her in land into the forest reserve system.
Muir's influen ce was parti cu1url _
1880. John and his oddly named wife,
Louie, had an extremely happy
strong during the Administration of
Theodore Roosevelt. In 1903 Rooseve lt
marriage. Louie gave Muir a home and
two beautiful daughters, but also free
personally asked John Muir to be his
guide on a tour of the High Sierra. The
rein to roam when the spirit moved
two men went off alone for three days of
him. Louie also encouraged John to
record his adventures in books and
roughing it among the giant sequo ias of
the Mariposa Grove. Mu ir had "a
articles. John hated lo write, but he was
perfectly glorious tim e" with T.R. ,
thri lled when his early efforts met with
resounding success. Muir's writing gave
whom he co nsidered the most
him something far more important than
"interesting. hearty, and manly
companion" he ever h ad .
wealth: unmatched prestige and
influence in the American conservat ion
movement.

occurred in 1880. On an expedition to
Alaska, Muir wandered away from his
companions and found himself stranded
on a shelf of ice surrounded by
crevasses too wide for jumping.
Strengthened by his "other self," Muir
managed lo crawl along a 70-foot-long
sliver of ice joining the shelf to th e
glacier. "At such times," he noted,
"one's whole body is eye, and common
skill and fortitude are replaced by
power beyond our call or knowledge."
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Muir and his "beautiful cat hed ra l" of
Mariposa redwoods made an equally
strong impression o n Roosevelt. The day
after the two men parted, President
Roosevelt in structed his Secretary of th e
Interior to extend the Sierra reserve
n orth ward all the way to Mount Shasta.
During his Administration, America's
greatest conservationist Presiden t
doubled the number of national parks
and almost quadrupled th e nationa l
forest area, from 46 ,000,000 to
195,000.000 acres. At Muir's personal
suggesti on, Rooseve lt saved the Grand
Ca n yon and the Petrifi ed Forest by
declaring them national
monuments-th e first step toward
national park statu s .
One hi gh ly personal tribute gave Muir
particular gratification. In 1907 , William
Kent, a wealthy Californian, gave a huge
tract of Marin County rea l estate to th e
federnl government. Rising on the most
prominent feature of that land- Mount
Tamalpais- was a priceless stand of
giant redwoods. Ken t reques ted that the
forest be named "Muir Woods, " in
honor of America's greatest naturalist.
Muir thanked Kent heartily for
performing "in man y ways the most
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notable servi ce to God and man I've
heard of since my forest wanderings
began. "
Muir's forest wanderi ngs were coming
to a close. The death of his wife in 1905
had dealt him a stunning blow, and he
no longer found it as easy as he once
had to range through th e wi Ids of the
Sierra. Only the never-ending stru ggle to
protect the American wilderness kept
Muir vigorous. He knew from bitter
experience that getting a region
designated a national monument or park
was often only the beginning of the
battle. "Ever since the Yosemite
Nati onal Park was established in 1890 ,"
Muir comp lained. "my own real work
has been sadly interrupted in trying to
assist in its preservation. While a single
peak or dome, tree, or cascade is left,
the poor stub of a park will still cal l for
protection."
These words, written in 1907,
accurately predicted the crisis that
clouded Muir's last years: the threat to
Yosemite posed by the proposed Hetch
Hetchy Dam. The justification for the
dam was San Francisco's growing n eed
for drinking water. Muir ascribed
equal- if not greater-val ue lo th e needs
of his trees , flowers, and wildlife, which
he knew th e dam would harm severely.
In his book Yo semite, published in

1911, Muir c ursed "these temple
destroyers, devotees of ravaging
commercialism, [whol seem to have a
perfect con tempt for Nature."
But all Muir's eloquence and a ll his
influence was not able to stop the Hetch
Hetchy Dam. Woodrow Wilson, who
owed many favors to San Franc isco
politicians , approved the project shortly
after h e took office in 1913. Muir never
really recovered from the shock. He
continued his writing-this ti m e a book
abo u t Alaska- but without his
customary enthusiasm. Muir d ied of
pneumonia in December 1914, at the
age of 76.
The loss of Muir the man was all the
greater because of his extraordi nary
personal charisma , fully understood
only by those who actually knew him.
His friend John Burroughs said of Muir:
" He has only half expressed himself in
his books-he is only half there. . .. o
one could thoroughly know John
Muir ... until he met him. " T heodore
Roosevelt agreed that "John Muir talked
even better than he wrote. H is greatest
influence was always upon those who
were brought into personal con tact with
him."
We have to content ourselves with
Muir's books-books so vivid it is hard
to imagine an author twice as vivid. The
Mountains of California, O ur Notional
Parks, My First Summer in the Sierra,
Stories of m y Boyhood and Youth ..
The list goes on and on, and so does the
influence of John Muir, the one m an
who has done more than any other to
save the beauty of Ameri ca for future
generations. o
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Memorable
Moments
at EPA
by Roy Popkin

On December 2, 1970, 5.650 people
scat tered throughout six fe deral entities
coalesced into the initial EPA staff.
Many people have come and gone
during th e past 15 years as the agen cy
has grown to more than 14,000
employees . But some 1,900 of th e
original gro up remain. We ta lked to a
samp ling of th ese "o ld timers" to find
out wha t events seemed most
memorable in th eir careers with EPA.
Thejr responses included everything
from scientific brea kthroughs to
enforcemen t cra ckdowns, from sha ring
knowledge with oth er co untries to the
people-to-peo ple relationsh ips which
bound EPA 's employees togeth er in a
common concern for th e well-being of
th e world around th em.
For some, th e past is only prologue as
they see worked-for programs or
scie ntific developments offering th e
opportunity for even more memorable
fu ture experiences.
It is unfortunat e that the Jou rnal
cannot report on all 1,900, but we
believe th ese memories and sentim ents
are a fair and in teresting rep resen tation
of al l who have been in th e agency
since Da y One.

(Popkin is o 11Titer in th f' EPA ()//ice ol
Public Afjoirs .)
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Augustine E. Conroy IL Director. Office
of Compliance Monitoring in the Office
of Pesticides and Toxic Substances.
Headqua rters. ca me to EPA a Branch
Chief of the Pest ic ides Enforcement
Branch.
"The pesticides program in EP1\ 11·as
the first to initiate the enforcement
action and civil penalt:• process." he
says. " It was a great day for me when I
went to Alabama to testify in the very
first such case.
"Pesticides and Toxics led the \\·ay
into hardball enforcemen t b\' init ia ting
th e civil penalty processes that are now
a part of most of the agency'
compliance efforts ...
Robert Dodson . Branch Chief. Financial

Reports and 1\n alysis, Office of the
Comptro ller. Headquarters. started a an
accountant assignee! to help set up the
Finance Office for the Research Triangle
Park unit in Durham, , .C.
''In 1974, I was one of ten people
assigned to estab li h the agency 's fund
and document control processes," he
remembers. "We worked night and dav
for months to come up with a 200-page
manual that governs the mo\'ement of
about five billion dollnrs a year through
EPA's various programs.
"Many people working in
enforcement. regulation, research.
community pl anning. and emergency
response may not think this exc iting,
but when we completed that task, we
had given to al l of th em a system that
assures the fiscal integrity that is
important to what every program does."
Ric hard J. Guimond. Director. Criteri a
Standards Division. Office of Radiat io n,
Headquarters, one of GOO Publi c Health
Service officers transferred to EPA.
started out instructing federal, state, a nd
local officials on radiation problems.
"The most exciting EP1\ experience."
he says, "is one in which I'm involved
right now- th e inves tigation of inc.Joo r
rad on national ly and particular!;.' in
Pennsylvania, t\:ew York. and New
Jersey.
"Thi s is one of the most significant
publi c heal th probl e ms J've ru n across
in the pas\ 15 years, beuiusc of the size
of th e threat to the pulJlic an d because
of th e diffi cult policy problems related
to th e fact that the threat is in private
h omes . Ten years from now l hope 1·11
be ab le to say this was my most
memorable expe rience because we were
able to dea l successful ly with a difficult
pol icy iss ue and an intr iguing scientific
prob lem."

Robert Hardaker. Chief. Planning and

Implementation Branch, Pl a nning and
Analysis Di\'ision. Offi ce of Municipal
Pollution Control. Headquarter , began
as a program analyst in the Federal
Activities Branch of the division.
··we were a small group \\'hose job it
was to create and initiate the ;-;ational
Pollution Di charge Standards
Program," he recalls. "We accomplished
a great deal with \'ery little in the \,\·ay
of resources. \\'e had to establish the
whole permitting and standards setting
process. and we did. What's more. we
met our deadline of issuing perm its to
all major dischargers by 197-t.
''What we began with just ten people
at headquarters in 1971 noll' involrns
about 1,000 throughout EP1\."
Kenneth Hokanson , Research r\quatic

Biologist at the Ell\'ironmental Research
Laboratorv. Duluth , ~[inn .. ca me to EP/\
as a researcher, rose to be chief of the
laboratorv. and i now back at the
scientist ieYel.
"My specialization is studying the
th ermal requ irement of fish." he
explains. "This may sound esoteric. but
it is directh· related to El'r\' s mission of
controlling-lake pollution to protect fish
and other living orga11isn1s.
"Our research has found that t:P:\
standards and criteria for certain kinds
of pollution that affect wnter
temperature have been great!~·
overestimated in the laboratory. By
doing our research ill the real world of
the lakes . we found that the stnndnrds
can probably be lowered ll'ithout
harming the fish . This could lcmer
industrv- costs for meetino0 EP1\
anti-pol lution standards. What is
memorab le about thi s is thut o ur
research team has sharpened EPt\ 's
scientific methods and degree of
accuracy as it relates to risk assessment
and, ultimntely, to ris k ma11agenw11t. "
Joseph Lafornara, Chief. t\nn l>·ticnl
Services, Emergenc>' Response Team,
Edison, N,J., joined El'1\ as a rnsea rch
che mi st in th e Office of Research and
Development at E<lisoll to work on wa>'S
to detect the source of mysterio us oil
spills.
"ln Ma rch 1979, I was sent to
Hagerstown. Md., to help deal with 89
drum s of reactive white phosphorus th at
h ad been damaged in an accident," he
recal ls. ''They \Nere sitting in two
trailers, cooki ng and wait ing to go off in
the heart of downtow n Hagerstown. I
was able to he lp use the authori ty of
EPA to get the Army to move them to
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Fort A. P. Hill in Virgin ia where th ey
were safely blown up .
"Althou gh the arrangeme nts in vo lved
went al l the ·way u p to the White House,
the inciden t rece ived lit tl e public
att e ntio n because it hoppcned a t the
same time as th e accide nt a t Three Mile
Is land."

Francis T. Mayo . Director, Water
Engineering Research Laboratory.
Cincinnati , Ohio. joined the EPt\ water
pol lut ion en forcement program in
Region 5, Chicago, l ll.
"The most exc it ing yea rs we re my six
as Adminis tra tor of l~cgion 5." he
remembers. "A nd th e m ost memo rable
t ime was the seque n ce of eve nt s leading
to co urt ac ti ons tha t result ed in closi 11g
clown th e ope n hea rth furna ces al U.S.
Steel's So uth Works al Ga ry, In d., a l
Christmas in 1974 an d th e coke O\'e ns al
th e same plant a year later. Those
acti ons we re token beca use of th e
massive a ir pollution th e fac iliti es
cau sed . In o w ay, we were g iving the
people in th e area c lea n air to breathe
fo r Chri s tmas."
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Patsy McKenzie , Eq ua l Emp loyment
Opportunity Offi cer a t th e
Env iron mental Resea rch Labora tory, Las
Vegas, Nev., wit h EEO "area director "
respon s ibili ties fo r labs in Las Vegas;
Ada, Okla. ; Corval lis, Ore.; Denver .
Colo.; Duluth , Minn. ; Gulf Breeze, Fla .;
Athens, Ga.; and Na rraga nsett. R.I.,
joined EPA as Perso nn e l Assistant to th e
Directo r o f the Las Vegas lab.
" For m e . th e most memorable
experi e n ce is the \Nay EPA em p loyees
were involved in the age ncy's early
d eve lop men t," she recalls. ''Peop le ca m e
from Headq uarters to tape interviews
wi th emp loyees in th e field abo u t how
we fe lt about everything from the
symbo l- we had a lot o f jokes about th e
flower- to th e agency's goa ls a nd ho w
to reach them. Then, on a s ingle day, we
a ll m et in our locati ons across the
co untry and heard from th e first
Adm inis tra to r , saw a s lid e series in
which w e co uld iden t ify colleagues
from our lab, and w ere told abou t the
EPA an d its future. Afterwards, our
local a dminis trato r ta lked to us abou t
how we fit into the EPA pictu re.
"I've s pent a ll my working life in
governm ent, but thi s was th e first
time--maybe th e only ti me- a n age n cy
pull ed in a ll its peo ple to tell th em
where th e agency w as going, why it was
d oi n g so , and h ow it h op ed to get the re.
For a bunc h of peopl e with
environm ental con cerns a nd
co nsc iences, it was a m emora bl e
begi nning."

Wayne Ott, T ea m leade r in Air Toxics
and Rad iation Monitori ng Research ,
Office of Researc h and Developm en t at
Headquarters, began with EPA as
jun ior engineer in the Air Poll ution
Research laboratory, Cin cinna t i, Ohio.
" In th ose days , we'd dream of the
kinds of studies w e'd like to do," h e
recalls. " One drea m was to do hum an
exposu re stud ies th at would he lp us
learn just how much exposure to toxics
an individua l had suffered, how much
that individua l's body had absorbed and
accumu lated. "
" In the 1980s w e finally ac hieved the
advan ced techno logy and the fu nding lo
begin such s tudi es. Seeing the results
h as been exc iting. What they tell us
about indoor a ir pollution is o pen ing up
th at fie ld of enviro nmental con cern. The
result s prod uced to date have th e
potential fo r revoluti onizing the way we
collect data on environmen tal
cond itions. "

a

William L. Richardson . Chief. Large
Lakes Labo ratory, Grosse li e, Mi ch .,
ca m e to EPA as Chi ef of Fiel d a nd Lake
Operat ions in Region 5, Chi cago, Ill.
"Alth ough on e of m y most s ignificant
assignments was being o n the team that
negoti ated U.S.-Canad a e11vironm ental
agreeme n ts, " h e says, "my greatest
personal satisfacti on comes fro m
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someth ing most people would th ink
very dry, even though it has to do with
lakes. This was being invo lved in the
efforts to model the Great Lakes on
compu ters. Developing computer
models of th e Great La kes made it
possi ble for th e U.S. and Canada to
determine th at phosphorus had to be
targeted and then to con trol th e
phosp horus levels in the Lakes.
"Our mathematical modeling led to
internati ona l cooperation in field
operat ions and to internati onal
environmenta l policy deve lopment. "
Diane Bazzle . Director, Office of

Executive Support, Headqu arters, joined
EPA as an intern in the Office of
Personnel.
"Working in EPA has been a
long-run ning memorab le experience,"
she says. "Fifteen years ago it was as if
we were starting out with a newborn
child. We h ave seen the child grow into
a responsible adult. My experience
began with the enthu sias m of setting up
a new age ncy, then watch ing it focus on
different environmental problems and
the human resources needed to deal
with those probl ems until th e agency
focus broadened to in clude th e en tire
environm ent.
"Probably the single most memorabl e
day I've experi enced at EPA was the
day Bi ll Ruckelshau s returned to the
agency. The enthusiasm of the
employees was a joy to watch."
Gloris Butler, Manager, Public

Information Reference Unit.
Headquarters, began as a public
information spec ialist in the Offi ce of
Public Affairs.
"My experien ce has been a series of
personal high spots, but the early days
were the most outstanding," sh e reca lls.
"We were a close-knit,
environ ment-conscious group , working
to build an agency. There was great
people-to-people communication.
"I hope that as EPA moves away from
the '3 R's' to high technology we won't
be weakening the peopl e bonds and
creating future communications gaps."
NOVEMBER 1985

Han Tai. Research Chemist at th e
Environmental Chemistr\' Laboratorv,
Bay St. Louis, Mo .. joine-d the pesticide
laboratory the day it beca me part of
EPA.
"My earliest EPA experience was
notabl e in its own right. "he says. One
day I was setting up shop in a converted
Quonset hut on a milita ry base; the next
day I was carrying boxes of equi pment
to a modern EPA lab at the NASA
faci lity 40 miles away.
"But the highlight of my EPA
experience was in 1973 when the lab got
a rush order from headquarters to see
how finely and accurately dioxin le\'els
could be detected. At the time , dioxin
detection was in parts per thousand . We
were asked to think in terms of parts per
billion and trillion- I had to ask myself.
what is a trillionth?
"We started from scra tch and \o\'Orked
against a two-week dea dline. In th at two
weeks we developed the detecti on and
measuring process that is used today.
The pesticide field is one in which
there has been constant change Ol'er the
last 15 years , but there we were.
producing a major change in just two
weeks."

Faith Cole, Biological Oceanographer,
Hatfield Marine Science Center,
ewport, Ore., joined the agency as a
biological laboratory technician in
Corvallis, Ore.
"Twice. I've had an unusual
opportunity to study the impact on the
environment of wastewater treatment
and advances in wastewater treatment
methods developed by EPA," she says.
"The first time, I left the laboratory
bench for a small ship in the Atlantic to
help find out what happened to sludge
dumped into the ew York Bight.
Working out of ew York City and
sailing on the Atlantic Ocean was quite
a change for a country girl from
Corvall is.
"My second major experience was
closer to home as part of the team that
recently studied the Los Angeles ewer
outfall; we were able to see direct!\• th e
reduction in off-shore pollution that
resulted from Los Angeles' adoption of
new wastewater treatment methods."
Marcia Williams. Director, Office of
Solid Waste, Headquarters. started as a
mathematician in the Office of Research
and Deve lopment. Resea rch Triangle
Park, Durham. N.C.
"In a career that has had many
significant moments, my mos t
memorable was the trip l made last year
to In dia to represent the United tales
in helping th e Indian govern ment
develop an environmental protection
program," she says. "It \•Vas an
outstand ing and exhilarating
opportuni ty to share with an
industrializing nation the incredible
amount of information vve have amassed
on environmental protection. That
information gives India the opportuni ty
to avo id the many mistakes that were
made in th is country." o

An obserl'er picks up globs of o/gcw in
Lake 1\lichiga11 . \\'il/io111 Hiclwrdson Cit
EPA soys his grrotost pro(essionoJ
sotisfaction ccrnie from dc1 ·clo1Ji11g
computer mocluls of tlw Grl'cll /,o/...t•s to
determine one/ co ntrol nutrient /c1·f'ls
thot were contribu ting to pollution .
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Update

A review of recent major EPA activities and developments in the pollution control program areas

AIR
Ethylene oxide and
chloroform

EPA announced its intention
to list both ethylene oxide
and chloroform as hazardous
air pollutants under the
Clean Air Act.
This action triggers the
collection of data leading to
the probable proposal of
standa rd s for these
pollutants.
Ethylene oxide is classified
as a probable human
carcinogen readily absorbed
through the respiratory and
gastro-intestinal tracts.
Several studies have shown
that it is widely distributed
in various tissues following
inhalation exposure.
Chloroform is classified as
a probable human carcinogen
based on in gestion exposure
studies. Though there are no
inhalntion exposure bioassay
studies currently ava ilable,
EPA takes the position that
ch loroform should also be
considered carcinogeni c by
wav of inhalation and
believes it prudent to assume
inhala tion potency is the
same as that derived for
ingestion.
1,3-Butadiene
Actions have been taken
involving the chem ical
1,3-butadiene und er both th e
Clean Air /\ct and th e Toxic
Substances Con trol Act.
The agency intends to list
the chemica l as a hazardo us
air pollutant und er the Clean
J\ir Act. This action tri ggers
further eva luation that could
lead to the proposa l of
standards limi ting emissio ns
of 1,3-b ut ad iene.
In acid ilion, EPA is
subm ittin g a report to the
Occupationa l Safety and
Health Administration
(OSHA) conc luding that
workplace expos ures to
1.3-butadiene present an
unreasonable risk of injury,
and formallv referring the
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chemical under the Toxic
Substances Control Act to
OSHA for possible regulatory
action.
The major use of
1,3-butadiene is in the
manufacture of synthetic
rubbers, plastics, and resins.
Some of the end products
include automobile tires,
high impact plastic used in
autos, appliance parts and
pipe, and synthetic fibers.
The chemical is also used as
an intermediate to produce a
variety of industrial
chemicals.

PESTICIDES
Wood Preservatives
A settlement agreement on
regu latory measures covering
the distribution, sale, and use
of pesticides for preserving
wood has been reached by
EPA and major parties
representing the wood
preserving industry.
However, the issue of what
hexachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin
(HxCDD) contaminant level
will be imposed for
pentachloropheno l products
was not resolved by the
settlement.
Specifically, the settlement
agreement includ es
provisions for restricting
most uses of wood
preservatives to certi fied
app li cators; label changes
governing the use of the
preservatives; and measures
to reduce worker exposure,
including the wearing of
protective clothing. Fo r the
li m ited number of creosote
uses not res tricted to certi fied
appl icators , the industry has
agreed to adopt stringent
packaging and labeling
restrictions for th e affected
products and to institute a
mandatory, EPA-approved
training program for all
applicators.
Grain Fumigants
EPA an nounced that three
fu m igants used to con trol
insect infestation in stored
grain-carbon tetrachlori de,
carbon disulfide, an d ethylene
dichloride-are go ing off the
market.

Sale and distribution of
these products will end on
December 31, 1985. Leftover
stock may be used through
June 30, 1986. All of these
products are being
voluntarily cancelled or have
been suspended because EPA
received no response to its
test requirement noti ces.

TOXICS
Chemical Imports

The agency is fining 12
companies a total of $90.000
for failing to comply with its
chemical import cert ifi cation
requirements. Three other
compani es also were fined a
total of $75,000 for violating
chemica l testing
requirements. These are the
first enforcemen t actions to
be taken by EPA for import
violations un der Section 13
of the Toxic Substances
Control Act and testing
violations under Section 4.

WATER
Drinking Water Protection

EPA announced it is
proposing recommended
maximum contaminant levels·
(RMCLs) for 37 chemical
(plus 2 by-products) and 4
microbiological contam inants
that could be harmfu l if
found in the drinking water
supplies at significan t levels.
The proposed goa ls are the
first step in restricting levels
of chemical an d biologica l
contaminants sometimes
found in drinki ng water
sources. Twenty-s ix syntheti c
organi c chemi ca ls are
covered in this proposal
including PCBs
(po lych lorinated biphenyls)
and numerous pesticides
including aldica rb. PCBs are
used as liquid coo lant and
insulating material in
electri cal equipment.

Aldicarb is a highl y toxic
pest icide that has been found
in some ground water in
agricultural areas.
The proposed rule also
covers 11 inorganic
chemicals including lead and
mercury.
In addition , EPA
announced RMCLs and
proposed maximum
contaminant levels (MCLs)
for a group of eight chemical
compounds that cou ld also
ca use health problems if they
are found in drinking water
supplies at significant levels.
The agency also proposed
monitoring requirements for
51 additional compo unds for
public water systems.
Pesticide Industry Rule

A final rule has been issued
by EPA to control the
discharge of wastewater
pollutants from the pesticide
chemical industry.
The rul e covers effluen t
limitations for three
subcategories of pesticid e
industry plants: organ ic
pest icid e chemical
manufacturers,
metall o-organic pest ici de
manufacturers, and pest icide
chemical formulators and
packagers. EPA developed
the final lim its and standards
from data col lected by the
agency and supplied by the
pesti cide industry.
Implementation of the rule
w ill remove annually an
estimated 1,983 ,500 pounds
of pollutants, includ ing
1,139,500 pounds of toxic
pollutants. o
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